HAVE PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM
REAL TEST IS NEEDED
FOR AUTO DRIVERS
We are leokin| forward with
more than a mild interett to the
procedure o f itm in f new etate
drirerc' liceneet in January. The
Hcente* for operator* of motor re*
hide* put out four year* ago can
be looked upon a* nothing more
than a mean* of rai*ing money.
Procuring one wa* a matter of
mere formality, together with a
contribution of 50 cant* to the
atate.
Under the new law, both mental
and phyaical examination* are to
be held. Our intereat in the matter
i* whether theae are to be real ex
amination*, with the unfit driver*
being denied a licenae, or whether
the new law ha* been drawn up
for the primary purpoae of placing
an additional tax on the motoring
public. In other atates, where the
law* are rigid, a viaion teat i*
made in the lieenaing office and
the applicant muat ahow knowl
edge of the important traffic law*.
Paaaing in theae teat*, a peraon
then muat demonatrate hi* acutal
driving ability. We recognixe the
impoaaibility of^ determining who
are the foola when they get behind
the wheel o f a car, but people who
get license* under such examina
tion* at least know how to drive.
That happen* to be more than we
can aay for our old ayatem.
The traffic problem will alway*
he a difficult one. Just this week
a police court judge flayed truck
driver* a* being the greatest men
ace on the street*. He may he
right, although we have noticed,
in recent weeks, a growing reck
lessness on the part o f many taxi
driver*. A* for the trucks, the men
who are operating them with speed
and other recklessness are very
often the victims of too much
work. They have the problem of
making a given number of de
liveries within a certain time, with
loss of their j<A aa the penalty for
failure to .meet the requirements.
It would be a wise thing to pass
a city ordinance calling for severe
penalty to employers who map out
such schedules that make law
breaking necessary on^the part of
their employes. That would re
move the cause of many of the ac
cident* that are now occurring
daily— Hubert A. Smith.

S A C R IF IC E IS
M ISSION’ S KEY
TO S U C C E S S
Denver Couple’s Son to Be Ordained in
India Nov. 21— Coloradoan Is
Bishop There
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“ Patna and sacrifice go together,” writes the Most
Rev. Bernard J. Sullivan, S. J., Bishop of Patna, India, in The VOL. XXXI. No. 13. DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1935.
Patna Mission Letter. “ Patna is sustained by the most
generous sacrifices of the mission staff, be they priests, sis
College Is Hard Hit
ters, or brothers. Patna is kept going by the constant
prayers and material offerings of her many and devoted
friends, and these, too, entail sacrifice. But one sacrifice
came home to me with special force on the occasion o f my
visit [to Am erica], the sacrifice that parents and relatives
make when they see us go away to India.”
5-'^AX.,
Colorado Catholics may feel proud of their contribu
tion in manpower to this difficult-mission district, where the
mishaps of nature, in the terrific
earthquakes of two years ago, have
added to the misery of pestilence,
overty, and other handicaps that
eset the worker for Christ's
cause. Bishop Sullivan himself is
a native of Trinidad and has sev
eral former Denver men working
under him. Among them is the
Rev. Mr. Felix F. Farrell, S.J., son
of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Farrell of
1542 High street, who will be or
dained priest Nov. 21 at the Chap
el of the Assumption, Kurseong,
India, in a class that includes three
other Americans, the Rev. Mr. _M.
R. Batson, S.J., of Lincoln, Nebr.;
the Rev. Mr. M. D. Moran, S.J., of
Chicago, and the Rev. Mr. J. J.
Brennan, S.J., of Cleveland, 0.
(Turn to Page 2 — Colum n i )

Perfect Results Reported After Month’s
Use of Plan in St. Mary’s at
Colorado Springs
St. Francis de Sales’ church, Denver, will have a
modern public address system installed in a few weeks, ac
cording to the plans o f the Rev. J. J. Donnelly, pastor. Ex
periments are being conducted with several different types
o f equipment and the one that gives the best results with
the least echo will be chosen. The Very Rev. William Kipp,
pastor of St. Mary’s church, Colorado Springs, installed a
similar system in his church about a month ago and reports
perfect results.
So far as is known, these two churches are the only
ones in Colorado and vicinity to make use o f this modern
aid for those who address large audiences. The public

E

B-jnny Oakes, head football
coach at the University of Colo
rado, current Rocky Mountain con
ference leader, and John Mason,
his backfield coach, will addressthe Denver Knights of Columbus
at the regular meeting.next Tues
day night, Grand Knight William
G. McGlone, Jr., announced this
week.
Oakes and Mason will
bring mo\ing pictures of the games
the*Buffaloes have engaged in this
year and will explain various for
mations and plays. A highlight of
the evening will be shots from the
Colorado team’s upset victory over
Utah U. last Saturday. Mr. McGlonc is inviting parochial high
school students to be present for
the program.
This will be Mr. Oakes’ first
public appearance in Denver, The
grid mentor. came to Colorado
after coaching for a number of
years at Montana university, a
GO TO THE ANT’—
Pacific Coast conference school.
17 YEARS OF PEACE
His Buffaloes have lost in two
Another Armistice day ha* gone intersectional games, but have yet
by, with flags flying, and men to taste defeat in the local con
(T u m toP a g e i ■— C o lu m n !)
ference.

Novena fiS Have
3 Services Daily

That prosperity be granted to
our country through Mary, Queen
of the Miraculous Medal, is the
intention of the national novena
in honor of Our Lady. Locally,
Cathedral parish will conduct serv
ices for all who have been enrolled
in the Miraculous Medal begin
ning Monday, Nov. 18. Three de
votion periods will be held each
day at 12:15, 3, and 7:45 p. m.
IJThe noon service willjast no long’’ ’ er than ""25 minutes' and will be
held for working people, while the
afternoon and evening services
will last only a half hour. The
novena will close on the Feast of
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal,
Eight o f the Colorado Catholic i The eighth of the Catholic hos Wednesday, Nov. 27.
hospitals, having met the rigid re pitals of the state that have been
Members of the Cathedral staff
quirements o f the American stan
dardizing board, the American Col placed in the highest class o f will deliver the sermons and a
lege o f Surgeons, are listed among American hospitals is St. Mary’s prominent speaker will make the
the class A1 hospitals of the na hospital in Grand Junction, con closing address. On thS feast there
tion. In order to meet the re ducted by the Charity Sisters of will be a Solemn Mass at 9 o’ clock.
quirements o f this board, equip Leavenworth. Yearly, more than A solemn novena service in the
ment, staff, number o f beds in the 1,000 patients are received in this evening at which all in the congre
gation will renew their solemn
institution, training school, and hospital.
pledge to the Blessed Mother will
personnel must stand the test of
All o f the Catholic hospitals o f be held at the close.
exacting standards.
An atteilfdance of over 1,200
The three Denver Catholic hos the state are members of the Cath
pitals, St. Joseph’s, St. Anthony’s, olic Hospital association and of was receded at the novena serv
the Colorado Hospital association, ice Monday evening, showing the
and Mercy, all are numbered on
the A1 list. They are conducted o f which the Rev, John Mulroy was city-wide interest In these serv
by the Sisters o f Charity o f Leav elected vice president at the elev ices. The secondjeries of the per
petual novena began Monday.
enworth, the Sisters o f St. Francis, enth annual convention.
and the Sisters of Mercy, respec
tively.
In the past year, they
served some -12,000 patients.
Training schools fo r nurses are
conducted by the three institu
tions.
Outside o f the city o f Denver,
five hospitals, conducted by nuns
o f different religious communities,
Trinidad.— Sister Mary Daniel,
Sister Mary Daniel had be
have merited the approval o f the
standardizing board. Two of these 69 years of age, mother superior at longed to the Sisters of Charity
hospitals are located in Colorado San Rafael hospital from 1925 of Cincinnati for 35 years, and be
Springs; Glockner sanatorium, until 1929, passed away at that in fore coming to Trinidad in 1925
conducted by the Sisters o f Char stitution at 11:15 Monday night, was stationed at the Good Samar
itan hospital in Cincinnati for 20
ity o f St. Vincent de Paul, which
cared for 1,312 patients in 1934, after an illness of less than a week. years. After leaving this city in
1929, she was missioned to Dayand S t Francis’ hospital, conduct
Accompanied by her sister, ton. 0., to supervise the building
ed by the Sisters off S t Francis of Sister Myra, she came to Trinidad
of the new Good Samaritan hos
Perpetual Adoratiori, which treated Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 6, on pital there, of which she had been
1,041 patients in the last year.
a tour of inspection of Western mother superior ever since. She
St. Mary’s hospital in Pueblo, hospitals. She was taken ill last was a member of the council at
which had 2,395 patients last year, week on Thursday, suffering from the mother home at ML St. Jos
ha§ merited the class A1 rating. a cold. She grew worse and her eph, 0., where her body was
It is conducted by the Sisters o f condition became critical Saturday, sent by the Mullare Funeral
Charity of S t Vincent de Paul.
since which time she gre^y steadily home for burial.
' In Durango, the hospital that worse until the end came. Ac
Her family name was Twohit.
carries the high rating o f The cording to the attending physician. She is survived, by her mother,
American College of Surgeons is Dr. H. E. Abrums, she died of a who lives in Cincinnati; her sister.
Mercy hospital, in charge o f the rare and little known malady Sister Myra, who was with her at
Sisters o f Mercy. Last year a to known as agranulocytic angina, by the time of her death, and another
tal o f 1,047 persons received treat which the white corpuscles in the sister. Miss Mary Blanche Twohit
ment there.
blood are destroyed.
of California.

EIGHT HGSPITALS MEET
STAHDARDIZIHG TERMS
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Pictured above is the damage done to the new wing of Carroll college, Helena, after the earth
quake of Oct. 31. The structure muat be repaired at once.

SISTER

M . L A V I A B L E , 81
Y E A R S O F A Q E , IS D E A D

Sister Mary Lavialle, 81 years
old,_ died Sunday morping,. ,Npy.
10, in St. Joseph’s hospital o f
pneumonia. She had been sick
just a few days. She was taken
to the hospital Nov. 5. Requiem
Mass was offered at 9 oxlock
Tuesday in Loretto Heights chapel
Burial was in the Loretto ceme-

Bishop Vehr, who is in the East
on business, announced this week
his appointment of a diocesan
committee on scoutipg with the
naming of the Rev. Charles Hagus
and the Rev. Joseph O’Heron, to
gether with five laymen, to assist
in promoting the scouting pro
gram.
The diocesan committee is com
posed of the following: Honorary
president, the Most Rev. Urban J,
Vehr, D.D.; state chaplain, the
Rev. Barry J. Wogan; first vice
president, the Rev. Charles Ha
gus; second vice president, the
Rev. Joseph O’ Heron; secretary,
Joseph Learned; district chair
men, Sid Gassman, Pueblo; Fred
C. Howard, Colorado Springs; Dr.
E. E. Tobin, Greeley, and John
Sullivan, Denver.
New troops are to be organized
in the following parishes in the
coming week: St. Rose of Lima’s,
Annunication, and St. Joseph’s
(Polish). ’ Active organization of
a troop lias been started in St.
Peter’s parish, Gunnison,, and in
Alamosa. ..

Appointed D^an

TH O U SA N D S ENROLLED IN
S E A L -S E L L IN Q C A M P A IG N
The ranks o f a modern crusade
are rapidly being swelled as the
Holy Childhood Christmas Seal
contest moves forward into the
second week of activity. Thou
sands of parochial school boys and
girls are now busy distributing
Christmas seals throughout the
state, in order that mission
aries may have funds to spread
the Kingdom of Christ on earth.
Each boy and grirl in the contest
is aware that his efforts in selling
seals is the means of baptizing
and educating pagan children. So
great has been the demand for
seals this week, by letter and tele
phone, that the seal committee at
St. Thomas’ seminary’ has been
hard-pressed in order to supply
the needs of the schools and fur
nish information concerning the
contest. The first week of activity
finds almost every Catholic school

$2 PER YEAR

FR. D O N N ELLY
STUDIES TYPES
OF EQUIPMENT

in Denver enrolled in the seal con
test, all eager to better the fine
records established last year. The
schools in Denver already pledged
to sell seals are Cathedral, Sacred
Heart, Annunciation, Blessed Sac
rament, Holy Family, Holy Rosary,
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Presen
tation, St. Catherine’s, St. Dom
inic’s, St. Elizabeth’s, SL Francis
de Sales’, St. John’s, St. Joseph’s,
St. Patrick’s, St. Philomena’s, St.
Vincent de Paul’s, St. Joseph’s
(Polish), and St. Louis’ (En
glewood) .
New enthusiasts are joining the
march of this great missionary en
deavor daily, with a determina
tion and' willingness that augur
success.
“ Let’s Sell Seals” is
the campaign cry of the seal
selling c r u s a d e r s of Christ.
Spurred on by the attractive list
o f individual and school prizes and

a noble missionaiy zeal, these 'stu
dents are seemingly more aware
than ever of the worthiness of this
great cause.
In addition to the. Denver
schools, a number of out-of-town
parochial schools have signified
their intention of joining the tri
umphant procession. Among these
are St. Mary’s, Walsenburg; Holy
Trinity, Trinidad; St. Peter’s,
Greeley; St. Loms’, Louisville.
The parochial schools of Colorado
Springs and Pueblo were visited
Wednesday by three seminarians,
who addressed the students there.
The same zeal and enthusiasm were
displayed for the contest in these
cities as have been manifested
throughout the state.
Seal-sellers will be happily sur
prised to learn that this year the
special Holy Childhood merit
(Turn to Page 8 — C olum n S)

The Rev. H. S. Haukap, an alum
na* of St. Thomaa’ aeminary and
paator at Indianola, Nebr., who
ha* been named a dean, with the
title Very Reverend, by the Moat
Rev. Loui* B. Kucera, Biahop of
LiAeoIn. Father Haukap, who was
ordained in 1921, i* a cloae peraonal friend of the Rev. Jame* P.
Flanagan, Denver.

tery.
Father H. Y . Campbell
preached at the funeral^
The deceased had lived at Lor
etto Heights on two different occa
sions. 'The first time.,was in 1893
— one year after the opening of
the academy— when she was sent
here by the Loretto motherhouse
to teach pia'no and harp. These
subjects Sister Lavialle continued
to teach for several consecutive
years. The second time she came
to the Heights was eight years
ago. In recent years. Sister Lavi
alle did no teaching; she was col
lecting printed matter concerning
the history o f the academy and
college since thbir opening, as
well as other material about the
work o f the Sisters of Loretto in
other parts of Colorado.
Sister Lavialle was known in the
world as Margaret Daly. She was
bom in Toronto, Canada, April 6,
1854, o f Irish parentage. The
family came to the United States
when Margaret was a child and
located for some time at Cincin
nati, 0.
Margaret Daly was graduated
with high honors from Loretto
academy, Loretto, Ky., and, short
ly after, entered the novitiate at

The installation at St. Francis’,
whatever the type used, will con
sist o f a ■movable microphone in
the sanctuary, to be used in' the
pulpit normally, and amplifiers
placed at the point that will bring
the speaker’s words to the people
most clearly. Experiments seem
to show that the choir loft is the
Last year, the girls at St. Mary’ s best place for the amplifiers.
academy, Denver, launched a mis
St. Francis’ has a seating capac
sion program, that of sending
Catholic literature to foreign mis ity o f over 500. Its construction
sionaries. Catholic weeklies were is in the form o f a cross and the
collected and quarterly were sent church is'unusual in that it has
to Sister Frederica of the Kalyan- no pillars. Acoustics o f the build
mal Nursing home, Palasia, Indore, ing are such that a priest speaking
India. Sister Frederica, superior in the pulpit has difficulty in mak
of the home, distributed the papers ing himself heard in the rear o f
among the patients. The literature the church. The new loudspeakers
was gratefully received by them will entirely overcome this trou
and many inquiries about the ble. A collection after Mass will
faith wera. made.
Sister Fred be taken up in the near future to
erica, in a recent letter, cites one help pay for the installation, which
example of the good being derived will cost from $300 to $500. .
from the papers.
“ I brought the papers to a cer
tain patient, a professor at the
Protestant Christian college, who
had previously told me how dis
satisfied he was with his present
religion and its missionaries. I
thought that the reading of Cath
olic papers would do him much
good. And so it did; at 11 o’clock
p. m. he went with a paper to
the former provincial o f St. Mary’s
mission house, Techny, III, and
.A pun who taught .at Loretto
asked' for some explanations' o f Heights college here from 1909 to
material he couldn’t quite under
1913 and then at St. Mary’s acad
stand. Receiving his request, he
emy for a short time is conduct
became intensely interested in the
ing the nation-wide poll on the
Catholic faith and since that time
“ Gallery of Living Catholic Au
has been attending Mass daily and
thors.” She is Sister Mary Joseph,
reciting the prayers along with
librarian at Webster college, Web
the congregation.”
ster Groves, Mo.
Thoroughly convinced that send
The purpose o f the gallery is
ing literature to missionaries is
an easy task performed with grat not only to bring before the eyes
ifying results, the academy stu of the students prominent writers
dents are more zealous in their of today, to stimulate in t e r ^ in
work this year and many more their works, and to inspire imita
papers are being sent to foreign tion and, possibly, emulation, but
(T u m to Page Jf — C olum n 4J
fields.

Former Denver
Nun Directing
Writers’ Poll

the same place. She received the
veil o f Sister of Loretto at the
F oot o f the CroSs iri August, 1870,
taking the religious name of Sis
ter Lavialle. She taught music
and did various kinds of artistic
work.
Sister Lavialle taught with
great success at Cairo, 111^ Pueblo,
and Loretto Heights in Colorado;
Moberly, Florissant, Springfield,
and Kansas City in Missouri, and
was also stationed for a time at
■W
’ ebster college, Webster Groves,
Mo, While at Pueblo and at
Florissant, Sister Lavialle held the
position of directress of these re
spective academies. She also held
the office o f superior at Hunts
ville, and Tuscaloosa, Ala.; at
Springfield, Mo., and at Omaha,
Nebi*.
Sister Lavialle was remarkable
for her courteous manner, her
powers o f conversation, her beau
tiful penmanship, but, above all,
for her deep religious spirit. She
resided in the last years o f her
Mrs. Kathryn Kelly o f 401 East
religious life at Loretto Heights
college, keeping to the last her Eleventh avenue, Denver, who
interest in and appreciation o f the
died at St. Anthony’s hospital last
educational work being accom
Sunday following a long illness,
plished there.
was buried from the Cathedral
after Solemn Mass Wednesday.
Her husband, Richard Kelly, was
buried from- the Cathedral Satur
day, Nov. 2. The two priest sons
of the parents officiated at each
Mass. 'The Rev. William J. Kelly,
assistant pastor o f SL Mary’s
church, Colorado Springs, was the
Second night— Amina, Helen celebrant, at his father’s Mass, and
Reha, soprano; Elvino, Fred Burk- the Rev. John Kelly, assistant pas
ete tenor; Lisa, Maryan Mc- tor o f Holy Family, Denver,
was celebrant at the mother’ s. The
C m ^en, soprano; Teresa, Ursula Rev. William Kelly was deacon
Wobido, alto; Count Rodolpho, Wednesday, with the Rev. John R.
Vidal, S.T.D., C.M., of St. Thom
Niel Spicer, baritone.

PRIESTS’ MOTHER BURIED
11 DAYS AFTER HUSBAND

N E W S T A R S T O BE
H E A R D IN O P E R A
Among the new voices to, be
presented by the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., in oper
atic roles in the forthcoming pro
duction o f “ La Sonnambula” on
Dec. 9 and 10, will be those of
Miss Helen Reha, Donald Davies,
and Stanley Carlson.
Miss Reha, a student o f Mrs.
Florence Lamont Hinman, has
had no stage experience, but, on
the stren^h o f her beautiful so
prano voice, has been chosep by
Monsignor Bosetti to sing the lead
role the second evening of the
opera. Mr, Davies, while well
known in concert circles, is inex
perienced in operatic work. He
will take the tenor lead.
The
broad range of his voice makes the
director believe that he will give
a sterling performance. Mr. Carl
son, the third new member o f the
cast, is well spoken of in musical
circles in Denver for the profund
ity o f his basso singpng.
Experienced members of the
cast include such names as Mary
Figgen, a student of Madame da
Costa; Katherine Morrell (Mrs.
Perenyi), Ruth Young, Maryan
McCutchen, Ursula Wobido, Fred
Burkett, and Niel Spicer.
Members o f thd Altar and Ro
sary society o f the Cathedral par
ish have assumed the duty o f dis
pensing tickets for the opera. Re
ports from the committee indi
cate a widespread interest in the
production.
The leading roles for the two
nights are as follows:
First night— Amina, Mary Fig
gen, somano; Elvino, Donald
Davies, tenor; Lisa, Katherine
Morrell, soprano; Teresa, Ruth
Young, alto; Count Rodolpho,
Stanley Carlson, basso.

address systems were developed
in connection with that modem
miracle, radio, and have come to
be widely used at large gather
ings.

as’ seminary, as subdeacon, and
the Rev. Elmer J. Kolka o f St.
Philomena’s church as master o f
ceremonies. Fathers Vidal and
Kolka held similar offices at the
Mass for Richard Kelly. The Most
Rev. Joseph H. ^Jbers, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Cincinnati, was in the
sanctuary Wednesday and chanted
the absolution. He was assisted
by the Very Rev. William Kipp,
pastor o f St. Mary’s, Colorado
Springs, and the Rev. Mark W.
Lappen, pastor o f the Holy Fam
ily church, Denver. More than 50
priests and seminarians were pres
ent. The Rev. William M. Hig
gins, LL.D., pastor of S t Philo
mena’s church, ^ v e the sermon.
The music was directed by the RL
(Turn to Page 6 — C olum n 4)

L O C A L STONE-CUTTERS
ARE P R O F IC IE N T IN A R T
(By Charles J. McNeill)
All the traditions of a family
that for generations has devoted
itself to stone-carving and sculp
ture in the little art center of
Viggiu, just outside Milan, Italy,
are ground into the simply beau
tiful grranite bases of the two new
memorial flagpoles in front of
Denver’s city hall
The bases,
constructed of Colorado Cotopazi
granite that exactly matches the
stone in the city hall in texture
and color, are the work of Joseph
Rizzi, who emigrated from Italy
to this country 42 years ago, and
his son, Alfred, who was born in
this country and sent to the na
tive village of his father to learn
the stone-cutter’s art as a youth.
The town of Viggiu finds a place
on only the most complete maps,
but it is a center to which workers
in stone from all the world come
to learn their trade under men
whose fathers and grandfathers
for centuries have devoted them
selves to developing the stone
cutter’s art. From 'Viggiu, young
men go out to all the world to
beautify churches, civic and other
buildings with their work; to build

fountains, carve statues, and erect
monuments. The entire population
of the town is devoted to sculpture
and stone-cutting.
Rere in Viggiu, Joe Rizzi was
born 62 years ago. Beginning at
the age of seven, he studied ai't
and stoncrwork under the direction
of his father, who was a designer
and stone-cutter employed in the
construction of the great Basilica
of Milan, which was later to be
come the Episcopal church of
Archbishop Achille Ratti, now
Pope Pius XL Joe himself worked
on the Basilica at Milan in his
youth and was graduated at an
early age from the art school of
the University of Milan.
His
work took him away from his na
tive village— to Spain, to France,
to Switzerland, and finally to
America. In this country, he has
worked in almost every large city
from New York and Boston to the
cities o f the Pacific coast. Six
years ago, he completed the art
work on the great Brigham Youhg
monument in Salt Lake City,
Three years ago, he came to Den
ver to begin stone-cutting on the
facade of the new city hall. He

has remained here since then, car
rying on his work in a small shop
on Lawrence street near Cherry
creek. His rough stone now comes
from his own quarries near Salida
and his finished work goes out to
all parts of the country.
Alfred Rizzi, Joe’s son, who has
worked with him in the construc
tion of the flagpole bases, was born
in this country. As a boy, he was
sent back to Viggiu to learn his
father’s art. There, working with
natives o f the town and with stu
dents from many countries, he be
came a master stone-cutter. In
Milan, he plied his art at the
Basilica, where his father and'
grandfather before him had left
their marks in solid stone. Here
he was confirmed by Archbishop
Ratti, now the Holy Father. From
Milan, he went to other cities of
Italy, carving altars, decorating
pillars, and beautifying the facades
of many a famous church. From
Italy, he went, like his father, to
France and to Switzerland, and
finally returned to his native Amer
ica to begin work in New York
city. Three years ago, he came to
(Turn to Page i — C olum n S)
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The firms that appear tp this directory, or have dis
play ads in other sections o f your Register, consist
ently represent the beat in their business and profes
sion. They are doing their part to deserve your trade
by supporting your paper. You can do your share
by patronizing them and mentioning The Catholic
Register.
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ATTENTION TO
REGISTER ADS
AUTOMOBILES

2 P. M.

Regis Stadium
.

,

Admission 25c

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DISTRIBUTORS
Expert Repair Service at Reasonable Rates— Also Used Cars

Regis Gym
50c a Couple

AUTO ELECTRICAL
Armature Winding — Ignition Work
Starter — Generator

REX HURSEY

815 12th ST.

This space
donated by

KING LABEL COAL
W« guarantee satisfaction. Ask any of our customers. Watch
for the Crowbar truck in your neighbor’ s yard and Jock at this
coal, or come down to the yard and insjicet It before you buy.
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE.
KING LUMP
KING EGG
KING NUT
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$5.50

I Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
I reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
I 612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
I
17th and Curtis
! Phone MAin 0557 Denver. Colo.
i

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

H. G. REID

W. 25tb and Decatur

Electrical Contractiaf,
Repairing and Fixture*

RABTOAT^S

INSURANCE

1030 W. Colfax

KE. 3638

I
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JOS. J. CELLA
409 Security Bldg,

Phone KEystone 2633

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
TAbor 6204

Cement - Plaster - Mortar
Metal Lath - Stucco
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Tell the people you patronize
that you saw their advertisement

Denver in The Register.

AMBRIAN
LUMP”

i 801 WEST BAYAUD AVENUE

Group to Meet at
St. PhiloDiena s

ALWAYS THE BEST

OWEN COAL COMPANY
TELEPHONE SPRUCE 4428

Last 2 Days
to Save Big on Winter Needs
and Christmas Gifts for Men

C o ttr e ll’ s Salesm en’ s

(St. Philomena’s Parish)
The Sodality of the Blessed Vir
gin will hold its regular monthly
meeting and card party at the
home o f Miss Margaret Flaherty,
1215 Milwaukee, Wednesday eve
ning, Nov. 20. All members are
urged to attend, as important dis
cussions will be held at this meet
ing.
Banns of marriage were an
nounced for the first time Sunday
between Milton F. Genty and Mar
guerite iJames, both o f this parish,
and also for the first time between
Margaret C. Roche of this parish
and Edward A. Ragan of St. Pat
rick’s, Butte, Mont.
Mrs. Thomas Neyens’ club met
Wednesday o f last week with Mrs.
P. Hodgins. Honors were award
ed to Mrs. S. F. Lee and Mrs. G. L.
Schott.
Mrs. Philomena Hodges enter
tained Mrs. L. A. Fair’s club Nov.
7. Guests were Mrs. T. F. Gib
bons and Mrs. Helena M. Bishop.
Mrs. Robert Lee won high score.
Mrs. J. P. McConaty entertained
Mrs. W. C. Schwenger and a card
and Study club on Friday, Nov. 8.
This was the first study meeting
held by this group. Mrs. J. ’T.
Cronin is leader of the group.
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’ s club met
with Mrs, E. A. Hanifen Tuesday,
Nov. 12. Honors were shared by
Mrs. C. J. Findle and Mrs. W. H.
Wolf.
The November meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society was held
at the home of Mrs J. J. Walsh,
Jr., Monday. Mrs. J. J. Walsh,
Sr., was joint hostess.
The children o f the parish will
receive Communion at the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday,

Frs. Moran, Kelly
Greatly Improved

SALE

Ends This Saturday Night!

$25 & $30 O’coats
Suits — Topcoats

The conditions of two Denver
priests confined in Denver hospi
tals are much improved. The Rev,
John Moran, pastor o f St. Joseph’s
church. Golden, and director of the
children’s department of the Cath
olic Charities, will return home
from Mercy hospital early next
week. He has been confined in the
hospital owing to a serious attack
o f influenza.
The Rev, Daniel Kelly, O.P., as
sistant pastor of St. Dominic’s
church, Denver, who has been ill
for the past two weeks in St. Jos
eph’s hospital, is greatly improved.

P A T N A A N D S A C R IF IC E GO
T O G E T H E R ,' S A Y S B I S H O P
(Continued From Page One)
Archbishop Perier, S.J., will be
the ordaining prelate.
Other former Denver men in the
Patna diocese are the Very Rev. R.
H. Mullen, S.J., and the Rev. A.
Forster, S.J., once teachers at Regis
college. Father Mullen and Bishop
Sullivan taught at Regis when the
Rev. Mr. Farrell was a student
there. Bishop Sullivan visited here
last year.
The Patna diocese cost in the
year up to July 1, 1935, just
$1,000 a week to operate. This fig
ure, though significant, reveals
nothing about the strenuous sacri
fices o f the mission personnel in
garnering 1,678 new Catholics to
bring the total to 13,923 in the
district, a drop in the ocean com
pared to the entire population of
27,566,413, several million more
than the whole Catholic population
of the United States.
This treipendous population is
concentrated in an area about that
of a medium-sized state in Amer
ica ; for example, it is only slightly
larger than Idaho, Kansas, Minne
sota, or Utah. The most heavily
settled o f these states, Minnesota,
has less than one-tenth as many
inhabitants as the Diocese of
Patna. To cope with this immense
multitude there is hardly more
than a handful of workers. Bishop
Sullivan, writing of his trip to
America, says while he was nere
he “ thought of the field mission
aries far up on the fighting line in
far-off Patna, where intense heats
and tantalizing rains and leprosy
and cholera are mere trifles com
pared to the agony o f knowing
that in spite of all the lavish love
of Christ on the Cross, in spite of
all His bleeding to death, in spite
of all the sacrifices for souls, still
souls are lost to eternity. Laborers
are few and means are limited,
though, the harvest is ripe.”
July 1, there were 25 priests, 13
scholastics, and three brothers of
the Jesuit order working in the
diocese, and 36 Jesuits studying
outside the diocese.
Diocesan
priests numbered 7 and semina
rians 15. Eight Irish Christian
Brothers were listed, 34 Sisters of
the I.B.V.M. (Bavaria), 23 Sis
ters o f the Holy Cross (Switzer
land), 30 Sisters o f the Sacred
Heart (Indian), and I I Sisters of
St. Clare (Indian). Lay helpers
included 87 catechists and 148
teachers.
In the various schools, pupils irfcluded 2,890 boys and 978 girls.
Orphans numbered 511, and in
mates o f homes for the aged 101.
The 15 dispensaries treated 71,197
cases in the year. Marriages
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I Football Tickets at Cottrell’s
, Regis Homecoming Game Saturday, Nov. 16 *

•
^

REGIS v». LAFAYETTE
2:00 P. M., Regis Stadium

I
*

CROW-BAR COAL CO.
35tli St Wftzee

TA. 2336

Theodora H. Dorsey o f Baltimore, a convert and former aide of
David Goldstein, is shown with hi* lecture car, equipped with loud
speakers and other apparatus, a* he appeared on the ground* o f the
Catholic university, where he spoke to groups of seminarians prior
to embarking on a street preaching tour o f his own. Mr. Dorsey was
at one time a student for the Episcopalian ministry.

MEYERS

(Denver Deanery)
The Rev. Bertrand Robert, C.S.
P., one of the priests giving the
mission at Holy Ghost church, will
lecture on the “ Biography o f a
Valiant Woman” at the meeting

Catacombs to Be
Subject of Talk
The Rev. Thomas Doran, S. T.
D., who recently returned from
Rome, will be the speaker at the
second lecture in the Catholic cul
ture course sponsored by the Cath
olic Library association. This will
take place Sunday, Nov. 17, at 4
o’clock at Holy Ghost hall, 625
19th St. Father Doran will speak
on the catacombs. Mrs. Blanche
Osbourne will sing a group of
songs, accompanied at the piano
by Miss Nell Finn. Tickets for
the individual lectures are 50 cents
each. Everyone is invited to at
tend these lectures.
Sister Marie Clyde, Ph.D., head
o f the English department of Loretto Heights college, gave an in
teresting lecture on “ The Great
Literary Revival” last week. This
was the first lecture of the series.
Sister Clyde quoted frequently
from the book, “ The Catholic Lit
erary Revival” by Calvert Alexan
der, which she recommended to
her audience as being a valuable
reference work.
In contrasting
the recent biographies of the saints
with those of an earlier period.
Sister Clyde read the life of St.
Aloysius from “ Six o’Clock Saints”
by Joan Windham, A capacity
crowd listened to her lecture.

AID BRANCH MEETS
The monthly meeting o f Annun
ciation branch o f St. Vincent’s Aid
was held at Hagus hall Thursday
a t2 :1 6 p . m. Hostesses were Mrs.
McNamara, Mrs. Horner, Mrs.
Cook, and Mrs. Wollenhaupt

DRUG

STORE

COMPLETE DRUG SERVICE
TAbor 9606

Ample Parking Space

FLORIST

Denver and Regis college, where
he was graduated in 1924 after
making a high scholastic record.
He entered the Society of Jesus in
1924 and went to Patna in 1928. j
Because of the earthquake at P at-!
na, his ordination will take place j
at S t Mary’s theologate, Kur-1
seong, instead o f at the Patna Ca- j
thedral. There are 28 in the class.
After ordination, the Jesuits will
spend two years in completing
their tertianship before being as- ,
signed to mission work.
|
The Patna mission is in the j
northern part o f India. To the
north of the mission territory are
the Himalaya mountains, with
Mount Everest and the mighty
Kitchinginga range, peaks that
reach 28,000 and 29,000 feet.
Thirty miles to the west of the
mission is the Rome o f Hinduism,
Benares, and 300 miles south and
east is Calcutta. Nepal, the For
bidden kingdoi^ is part of the Pat
na mission, while the Ganges river
divides the mission north and
south. The territory is the center
and hotbed of Hinduism, and is re
nowned even in India for its back
wardness, the fertility of the soil,
and places of historic lore.

PAULIST FATHER TO PRESENT
LECTURE AT DEANERY MEET

Rome.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Francis Cagliero, Prefect Apostolic
o f Iringa, died in an auto accident
in the course of a visit to the mis
sions o f southern Tanganyika ter
ritory. The Apostolic Delegate,
the Most Rev. Anthony Riberi, was
in the automobile when the mishap
occurred and suffered injuries on
the face. Another missionary was
seriously hurt

621 SIXTEENTH STREET

THEY ARE RELIABLE

totaled 122, Baptisms, 1,626;
deaths, 305. Catechumens amount
ed to 3,147. Communions were
427,788 in the year, an average of
about 31 fo r all Catholics. If the
number o f Children boo young to
receive Communion were sub
tracted, this record would be even
higher.
The foregoing statistics show
that the field is promising even
though diflScult. The Rev. Mr.
Farrell is unusually well fitted for
his vocation. He learned the Hindi
language before leaving America
and has published several books
in that tongue, also founding a
magazine in Hindi for Northern
India. He is now compiling a
grammar of Hindi for mission
aries’ use. He has leamgd to speak
Santali. Hip record of mission
work already achieved includes the
conversion o f an entire village
through medical care when hun
dreds were dying of the dread
cholera that annually sweeps in
epidemics over the mission area.
At that time, he baptized some 50
dying pagans.
The prospective priest is a na
tive o f St. Joseph, Mo, He at
tended the Cathedral school in

Prefect Apostolic Is
Killed in Car Crash

COTTRELL'S
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

$4.85

DRUGS.

Convert Begins Lecture Tour

75

$5.40

Are you buying heat uniti per ton or beat unit* per dollar?

A reminder of the stable at Bethlehem is depicted in this cow shed of St. Joseph’s Orphans’ home, Helena, where the children stayed
for three day* and three nights after a disastrous earthquake. Children had to sleep on the straw. Notice Nick Goebel, caretaker, at the
rear, shown after rescuing Jafiic, four weeks’ old, and Patricia Ann, three months, from the ruined orphanage building.

GA. 5125

FOR QUALITY TURKEYS
AND POULTRY SEE

329 I4tl) St.

KE. 9320

COAL

autHOdisioC^ocAusa
lith and Broadway on Civic Center

2863 Blake St.

13th Sc Lincoln
KE. 8221

JAMES MOTOR CO.

D a n ce

EVERYBODY WELCOME

MAi» V303

CATHOLIC

of the Denver deanery Monday
afternoon, Nov. 18, at 2 o’clock
in the Knights of Columbus hall.
There will also be election o f offi
cers, and the nominating commit
tee met this week to prepare the
slate. Those serving on the com
mittee are Mrs. J. A. Seubert,
chairman; Mrs. James Jackson,
Mrs. Harry Grant, Mrs. John
Boehm, Mrs..Alfred Rampe, Mrs.
Thomas Garrison, Mrs. 0 . M. Kellog, Mrs. R. M. Morrison, Mrs.
James Coursey, and Miss Lila Mc
Kenna. The president, Mrs. P. J.
Sullivan, will preside at the Mon
day meeting. The lecture by Fa
ther Robert promises to be very
interesting, and everyone is wel
come whether a member o f the
deanery or not.
The Catholic Benefit shop is get
ting ready for its annual Christ
mas gift shop, which in 'previous
years has always been successful.
Anyone who has articles to donate
for the gift shop is asked to call
TAbor 2916. At this time, an ap
peal is also being made for warm
clothing that may be sold to those
in need at a very low cost. Coats
for children and women as well as
men’s overcoats and other wear
ing apparel for winter is needed.
The Little Flower social center
recently organized an athletic club
at the center for all boys interested
in sports. A basketball team is
being formed, and practice is being
held several times each week in
the Epworth gym.
The Gardena and Guadalupe
clubs will hold a .joint meeting next
week, at which election of officers
for the coming year will be held.
At the close of the meeting, coffee
and wafers will be served. A large
number o f the El Capestrano boys
received Communion with the
Holy Name society at SacrecL
Heart church last Sunday. This
Sunday, the girls o f the center
will receive in a body with the
Ladies’ sodality.
The children of the center wish
to thank Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon and
Mrs. Loretto Paul as well as the
women o f the deanery for tfie do
nations toward the recent Hallow
een parties.

THE BRIGHT SPOT
FLOWER SHOP
Fifth Avenue and Josephine
YORK 0690
FURNITURE

The Girvin Furniture & Auction Co,
1524-30 COURT PLACE, DENVER. TEL. KEYSTONE 8866
Make your dining room cheerful and attractive on this Thanksgiving occasion.
Trade in old furniture for up-to-date walnut dining room set of 8 pieces,
rate-leg or refectory table and chairs. Odd solid mahogany, golden, oak, and
Circassion wal. buffets in stock. New and good used velvet and Axm. rugs
all at reasonable prices, cash or credit.

LAUNDRIES
“ Denver’ s Most Progressive Laundry’t

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“ TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”

Damp Wash 15 lbs. for 49 cents
Excet* at 3 Cent* Par Pound
1847 Market

We Call For and Deliver

FA. 6370-6379

RADIOS

FREE S E R V I C E ^ A
A Ai KAAAs
Tube* and radio tested complete. Any radio
repaired, 50c to $1.00. Materials extra. Aerials,
SOe up. Open nights and Sunday. Every job
guaranteed in writing.

UNITED RADIO SERVICE
4755 ALCOTT ST.

GA. 7060

SHOE REPAIRING
FREE PICKUP AND

h ls a tiia k ’ ic i

DELIVERY SERVICE

KLEIN’S SHOE HOSPITAL
(Peter Klein of Cathedral Parish)
Formerly Manafer Shoo Repair Dept, of Denver Dry Goode Co.______

TAILORING

A. Z A R L E N G A

212 DENVER
THEATER BLDG.

Suits at Fair Prices $ 2 7 .5 0 and Up
Made IN Our Own Shop
GUARANTEED WOOLENS AND WORKMANSHIP
KE. 5769

TAXI SERVICE
MM A

New Equipment— Experienced Drivers

Jh sfUmlkJI Insured Ca^s— 5 Passengers for the Price of 1

-GREEN AND WHITE CAB C O . - M A 2 2 0 ^
________ RATES— 25c . 50c ■ 75c_____________________________

___________ TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
1700 16th St.
TA. 3341
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND MACHINERY MOVING

_________________UPHOLSTERING_________________
NEW SPRINGS and Restuffing Cushions, $1 EUich.
Recovering and General Repairing.

JOHNSON UPHOLSTERING SHOP
526 23rd ST.

_

KE. OOOS

PATRONIZE

RE-ROOF WITH

I

Western Elatcrlte Roofing Co.
In D ram 3S Vrara
S41 Bgultobl* Bldi, Pb. TA. SSST.

I
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MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

St. Francii de Sales'

’ ^3
1

GranesKB Store

COAL

$5.50
$5.30
$4.50

.

RAY COAL CO.

L A W S O N B R O S . THE BROADWAY
CREAMERY

ERVINGTON
FLORAL SHOP

date Method of Greasing
TIRE REPAIRING
ICE
SKELLY GAS AND OILS

CARROLL
DAIRY

MINES COAL CO.

Loretto Nuns to
Powell Drug Co. Give Instructions
Frank Baldridge
733 So. Logan

SP. 4382

Drive in and Be Convinced

Mstt Hayes

Bill Knapp

1300 So. Pearl

GENERAL REPAIRING
on all
TRUCKS AND CARS

ACCESSORIES
1445 S. Broadway

PE 0344

REX MARKET
94 SO. BROADWAY
Quality Meats at Fair Prices
SP. 3388
We Deliver $1.00 Orders or Over
LAY AW AY A GIFT TODAY
A Small Deposit Holds It Till
Xmas

Ivan E. Sundman
WATCHES - DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
ON TIME PAYMENTS
69 South Broadway

295 So. Downing

Phone SP. 9712

l.G.A. Stores
FR. 5355

2422 E. 6th Avo.

S.lscfed corn-fed meata.
Fancy and
staple groceriu, fruits and vagctables.
Fresh fish and oysters
Guy F. Hadsall

Bryan Schwarts

Holy Name Group
Vill Give Party
(St. Vincent de Panl’s Parish)
Another of the parish’s fa
mous turkey parties will be held
under the auspices o f the Holy
Name society Friday evening,
Nov. 22. Admission for the en
tire evening’s play is only 50
cents, and refreshments will be
served free o f charge. The co
operation o f the parish is solicited
to make this annual party a great
success. Tickets may be procured
from members o f the Holy Name
society.
The growing popularity o f the
Men’s Card club is attested to by
the increased attendance. The club
meets each Thursday evening in
the parish hall at 8 o’clock, ^ i s
is exclusively for the men, and
others outside the parish are wel
come to join. Prizes are given at
the end o f each month for the
highest scores.
The collection for the benefit
o f the Diocese o f Helena, recently
injured by the earthquake, will
be taken up at all the Masses this
Sunday.
The school football team added
another victory to its increasing
string Friday when the Eagles
journeyed to Colorado Springs
and defeated St. Mary’s, 54 to
13. The Eagles will meet the
Regis Shamrocks Saturday at Re
gis as part o f the latter’^s home
coming celebration.
The 50 members of. the new
rhythm band are hard at work in
their rehearsals and have mani
fested a splendid interest in the
work.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its regular monthly meeting
Wednesday evening. The sodality
will have charge o f the hope chest
in the coming midwinter carnival.
The Altar and Rosary society is
sponsoring a bridge-dessert in the
parish hall Friday, Nov. 15.
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DENVER
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(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
Mrs. L. J. Holmes, Study club
chairman, announces that classes
in current events and English will
be held each week. Miss Mona
Donovan will be the teacher. The
first class will be held Tuesday,
Nov. 19, at 1 p. m. in the cafe
teria. At this meeting, a time
best suited to the members o f the
class will be arranged.' Everyone
interested is urged to come to the
first meeting.
Three hundred attended the
regular P.-T. A. meeting Wednes-

(Little Flower Shrine, Aurora)
Commencing Sunday, two Loretfco Sisters will teach Sunday
DENVER, COLORADO
school between the 8 and 10 o’clock
Btttar Sheet Metal Work and Lpoger Masses. All Catholic parents are
Service With
urged to send their children reg
to these instructions.
SO. DENVER SHEET ularly
Father Johnson o f the Cathedral
parish will deliver a lecture on
METAL AND
Russia at the Argonaut hotel Nov.
FURNACE WORKS
22 at 8 p. m. The lecture will
Tiop Copper* Galvanized Work, Guttars, be under the auspices o f the Lit
Furnaces, Skylights, Cornices
1413 S. B'WAY
PEa 1627 tle Flower guild, for the bene
fit of the shrine. Russian music
G. BADER, Mgr.
will be rendered. Tickets are 25
cents each.
The firms listed here de
The dinner, announced some
time ago, will be held in Aurora,
serve to be remembered at the corner o f East Colfax ave
and Dayton street Saturday
when you are distributing nue
evening, Dec. 7. from 5 to 8. Two
your patronage in the dif door prizes, a turkey and a goose,
will be awarded. Games will be
(Regit College)
played and dozens o f turkeys,
ferent iines of business.
geese, and chickens will be award
Plans are being formulated by
ed. Adult tickets are 50 cents and the publications’ group to revive
children 25 cents.
the Regis Press club. Joseph
Sharpe, editor o f the Brown and
Gold,-believes that the re-establish
ment o f the organization will aid
materially in the progress o f the
school paper.
The V ery Rev. Robert M. Kel
2760 W. 29TH, GALLUP 0605
ley, S.J., president of Regis col
3080 E. 6TH AVE., YORK 4266
lege, is a guest o f St. Louis uni
2896 FAIRFAX. FRANKLIN 8892
versity in St. Louis, where he is
(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
For Qjuality. Service, Economy, and
Courtesy, Be Snre and Trade
Arrangements have been com on a business visit.
at Olson A Olson Grocery
Mr. Henry Caspar, S.J. instruc
pleted fo r the annual turkey party
and Market.
Monday evening, Nov. 18, in the tor in history and fa cu l^ director
school hall. Orders will be given of the Vittoriano club on interna
for ten-pound turkeys. The hall tional relations, led a group of col
has been beautifully decorated legians to Logan, Utah, last week.
and everirthing worked out by the The students took part in the inter
committee to insure a pleasant national relations conference held
Skelly Gas and Oils
Evening for those attending. under the sponsorship o f the Utah
Tires, Tubes, Greasing
There will be a door prize o f a State Agricultural college. Col
East 3rd and Clayton
leges and universities from New
complete turkey dinner.
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, and
“ Give Ue A Trial”
Utah were represented at the con
vention.
The Rev. Joseph A. Ryan, S.J.,
professor o f economics, addressed
2940 E. 6TH AVE
the members o f the Social Work
A New Improved Drug
Bakery — Dairy ProdneU
ers o f Colorado Thursday evening,
Nov. 14, in the Brown Palace ho
Store
Groceries
—
School Supplies
tel. Father Ryan’s subject was
Novelties — Notions — Dresses
“ The Citizen’s Responsibility to
Open Evenings and Sundays
Government Personnel.” The Rev.
L. L. Cusack, S.J., addressed a
group o f 50 women in the Crystal
room o f the Cosmopolitan hotel
GROCERIES AND MEAT
last Friday evening. His subject
Alameda at Broadway
It Takes ths
was “ Philosophical Origins.”
to Meke the
PHONES SP. 6613
SP. 9756
Tommy Finn, graduate o f Re
end Pays the
to Buy tho
We Deliver Free sad Freely
gis college and the Catholic Uni
versity o f America, was on the
FR. 0804
1718 E. 6th Ave.
field early this week to assist the
l.G.A. STORE
coaching staff o f the Rangers. Ade
Maguire, squad mentor, has been
prevented by illness from carry
ing on his coaching duties.
Friday morning, Nov. 15, a
CALL
Solemn Requiem Mass is being
celebrated fo r the departed souls
of Regis professors and students.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas Doran, an
1010 So. Gaylord St.
alumnus, is celebrant of the Mass.
George Cottrell donated the
BEER - HI % WINES
brown and gold cheer leader out
SANDWICHES
fits that the Regis yell masters
Ladies Invited
Charlie
wore at last week’s grid contest.
Alameda at So. Pennsylvania
Phone SP. 9812

OLSON &

Arrangements Are
OLSON Made for Party

JOHNSON’S

^Hadsall-Schwartz Motor
SERVICE STATION
Service
Repairing, Towing and Storage
Powerine Products
Expert Washing and Greasing
Ph. FR. 0572 557 Milwaukee St.
For Your Children's School Nteds
GO TO

The Stobbe Dry Goods
280 Detroit
YO. 3953
Dry Goods, Notions, Lsdies’ and Men’s
Furnishings, Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers,
— School Supplies—
Hosiery for the Family
Announcing

CHARLES
FORMERLY OF THE COSMOPOLITAN
now located at
2436 E, 8th Ava,

Charlee-Belle Beauty Salon
FR. 0304
Expert Service • Sxtielactioii Aesured.

Quality Shoppe

Matteson’s

Pharmacy

1069 So. Gaylord St.,

SP.* 9888

Drugs at Low Prices
High Class Fountain Service
Wa Appreciata Your Patrenago

New Location
2320 E. COLFAX AVE.
Licejised Electsicians
PHONE YORK 9239
Res. YOrk 5624

NEW DEAL
SANDWICH SHOP

SUPERIOR
SERVICE STATION
E. 12th Ave. at Clayton St.
YOrk 9412
AN INDEPENDENT STATION
Specializing in

UNEQUALED FREE SERVICE
Ask For S & H Green Stamps

YOrk 6142

'

The firms listed here de
B. NANCE DRY GOODS
serve
to be remembered
COMPANY

BERNICE NANCE

★

For Better Drug
Store Service

GLEN M ILES
DRUG STORE

PHONES PE. 6433

SP. 9343

We Deliver Free and Freely

“ Caretaker of Your Car”

^

* “ The Only General Merchandising
Store in East Denver’ ’
2308 East Colfax Avenue at York

Stop or Call

BEST

St. P h ilom en a's
YORK-COLFAX
HARDWARE CO.

ir

ALAMEDA DRUG
STORE, INC.
E. L. Roninger & Son

Sc. V in c e n t's

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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Telephone KE. 4205

Plans Are Hade ST. FRANCIS’ STUDY CLUB St Louis Parisli
WILL HOLD FIRST MEETING
To Have Diuner
For Homecoming

(Regis High School)
Hia merchanti represented in this section are boosters. They ere
All preparations have been
enxions to work with yon and are deserving of yonr patronage. Co
been made fo r the celebration of
operate with them.
homecoming day at Regis high
Saturday, Nov. 16. The day be
gins with an auto parade, s t r i n g
from the vicinity o f East high, fol
lowing a police escort through the
UNITED MOTORS SERVICE
business district, and ending at
Regis stadium. In the afternoon
at 2 o’clock, there will be a foot
Have your car serriced for winter
291 South Downing
driring by mechanics who know GROCERIES. CORN FED MEATS ball game with Lafayette high, the
leader in the suburban league.
how.
Complete Stock of Staple Gro In the evening, a social and getHEATERS— ACCESSORIES
ceries, Fresh Fish
together o f alumni and friends at
275 S. Logan
SPruce 990S
the Regis gymnasium will take
Free Delivery
place, with a special orchestra for
the occasion. These features will
For Your Home’s Sake . . .
be inaugurated by a bonfire on
Boulder Valley
the campus Friday night.
Lump.......
MONARCH
100%
PURE
The Dramatic club announces
Frederick
Lump------PAINT
an elaborate program for the year.
Small
The annual play will be presented
Nut..........
Falby’s Paint and Hdw. Dec, 4. A one-act comedy will
Also Routt County Lump.
also be produced in cbnjunction
32 Broadway
PE. 2940
with the three-act comedy-drama
PE. 4604
1128 So. Logan
chosen for that date. A second
appearance o f the club will be in
the form o f a Christmas entertain
ment for the Mothers’ club, when
Red and White
another one-act play will be pven.
Choice Meats, Groceries, and
Two more one-act plays will be
Quality Dairy Foods
Dry Goods
presented on Mother’s day in the
spring.
Two Convenient Stores
150M 50S So. Pearl
The sodality decided in the
1555- Arapahoe
66 S. Broadway meeting o f last Friday to admit
Tel. SPruce 1182-1183
a large number of the aspirants for
in a special service of
‘Early Morning membership
consecration to Mary on the after
noon o f Wednesday, Nov. 27. This
Service*
will be a splendid introduction to
MRS. F. MARSHALL, Prop.
the Thanksgiving vacation. The
usual practice o f having the re
Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Plants
ception of candidates on the Feast
We Deliver Anywhere
24 E. Alameda
of the Immaculate Conception be
SPruce 0926
comes impractical this year be
PEarl 5533 ............ 88 Broadway
cause the feast falls on Sunday.
The freshmen have decorated
— C O A I^
Skelly Service with a Smile at
the gymnasium for the homecom
.WOOD—
—ICETHE JEWELL
ing. The seniors sent mailed mes
AII grades of coal at low pricts.
sages o f invitation to all the re
SERVICE S'PATION
Frtsh from tho mines.
cent graduates and a large crowd
South Broadway and Jewell
is expected.
We Have the Most Modem and Up-to-
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UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT
Cars Greased Aceordinf to
Specifications

A-1 Wash and Grease
^1.00
(For a Limited Time Only)
Pick'Up 'and Delivery Service

DUBLIN SERVICE
STATION
TA. 9656

532 20th St.

(Corner Welton)

SODALITY WILL
MEET ON FRIDAY

day evening, Nov. 6. The Rev. J.
J. Donnelly gave a mathematics
demonstration with a group o f
girls from the first grade. Duane
Thomas, Marie Gazzolo, and El
vira Schwalb o f the M.V.G. dra
matic troupe gave a one-act play.
Helen Golash played a piarto solo.
Mrs. W. C. Kimmins, general
chairman o f the P.-T. A. activities
for the parish bazaar, reported
that double the organization’s
quota had been made. Mrs. John
Boehm, Mrs. A. C.'Tremlett, Mrs.
M. F. Cannon, Mrs. George Far
rar, Mrs. Murray Kline, Mrs. Har
vey French, and Mrs. Frank
Buchen gave their reports. Mrs.
F. F. McCallin reported 600
niembers to date. Mrs. W. C. Kim
mins, president; Mrs. F, F. Mc
Callin, membership chairman, and
her assistant, Mrs. F. 0 . Barnes,
attended the presidents’ luncheon
at the Argonaut hotel Nov. 5.
Mrs. H. A. Klusner attended a
meeting o f hospitality chairmen
at the public schools administra
tion building. Mrs. William Mee
han and Mrs. Philip Mulligan attepded a meeting o f publicity
chairmen at the administrative
building Oct. 26The improvements on the play
ground at the grade school were
made possible by the city man-,
ager o f parks and improvements,
the district- councilman, and the
P.-T. A.
Monday, Nov. 25, the annual
turkey party will be held by the
Holy Name society. Many prizes
will be awarded, and there will be
a 20-pound turkey given as a door
prize. The party starts promptly
at 8 p. m. Admission will be 50
cents for the games and refresh
ments.
The Altar society will hold its
monthly meeting this Friday at 2
p. m. in the assembly room of the
rectory. As the final report will be
made on the bazaar, the president,
Mis . Hynes, is expecting a large
attendance. This Sunday will be
Communion day for the society.
Members will receive in a body at
the 7:30 Mass.
The League o f the Sacred Heart
will meet inis Tuesday at 2 p. m.
in the assembly room o f the rec
tory.
Mrs. Richard Hynes’ circle will
entertain at a card party this
Friday evening at 8 o’ clock in the
high school building. There will
be a door prize, table prizes, and
refreshments, all for 26 cents.
Mrs, Thomas Mulligan has gone
to St. Louis on a visit.
Mrs. Harold Christenson was
the honored guest at a shower
given last week by Mary Theresa
Woodman. Mrs. Christenson was
formerly Miss Mary Howes.
Mrs. Eugene Steele entertained
her bridge club Wednesday. Prizes
were won by Mrs. W. Snyder, Mrs.
John Reardon, and Mrs. H. Hew
lett.
A tea was given for the room
mothers by the faculty of the
school from 2:30 to 5 o’clock Sun
day afternoon at St. Francis de
Sales’ convent. The color scheme
was yellow and white. The sisters
serv^ tea to the guests. The
afternoon was spent in playing
rious games, and a number of
izes were awarded. All of the
12 room representatives and Mrs.
W. C. Kimmins, president of the
P.-T.A., attended.
The affair
closed with Benediction, given in
the convent chapel by the Rev. J.
J. Donnelly.
*

Parish Prepares
For Big Festival
(Holy Rosary Parish)
The committee in charge o f the
fall festival has been at work for
some time in preparing the neces
sary details and has arranged a
pro^am o f many features. The
festival will be held in the school
hall, 4664 Pearl street, on the even i i ^ of Nov. 28 and 30 and Dec. 1.
e Young Ladies’ sodality met
Monday evening. A delightful
lunch was served after the busi
ness meeting. The sodality will
be in charge o f the home-made
candy booth and the fish pond at
the fall festival. It will also be
in charge o f the hope chest, filled
with beautiful articles made by
the members o f Ahe sodality, which
will - be given away on the last
night o f the festival. ”1116 mem
bers will receive Holy Communion
Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass.

MRS. McGlLLICUDDY
IS HOSTESS TO CLUB

(St. Lonif’ Pariih, Etiglewood)
Preparations are being made for
an expected attendance of 600 per
sons at the annual roast turkey
dinner to be served by the Altar
society this Saturday, Nov. 16.
Mrs. John Bettinger, president,
will be assisted by the following
workers: Mrs. Lievens, Mrs. J.
Steinmetz, Mrs. L. R. Smith, Mrs.
V. Bell, Mrs. H. Cudney, Mrs, E.
Doyle, Mrs. Charles Johnson, Mrs.
R. Sldtt, Mrs. J. T. Karlin, Mrs,
G, McAtee, Mrs, J. Eagan, Mrs. G.
Bettinger, Mrs. J. Alexander, Mrs,
H. Sheete, Mrs. Joseph Young,
Mrs. L. White, Mrs. W. Smythe,
Mrs. F. Bell, Mrs. F. Wells, Mrs,
H. Dumbauld, Mrs,_ F. Burke, Mrs.
W. Arend, Mrs. H.'Bald, and Mrs.
T. Kohler.
An invitation to help serve the
dinner is also extended to the mem
bers o f the sodality. Serving will
begin at 6 o’clock. Following the
dinner, there will be a turkey party
and other concessions. Cash door
prizes will be given away at in
tervals in the evening. A $25
pair of all-wool blankets ■will be
awarded at the close of the day’s
festivities. A five-piece orchestra
will provide the music fo r a social
beginning at 9 o’clock. The charge
for the dinner vrill be 50 cents. All
are invited to attend.
The St. Louis’ mother-singers,
under the direction of Mrs. E.
Boudreaux, made their initial ap
pearance at the P.-T.A. meeting
Tuesday evening. Appearing on
the same program was W. Taylor,
who played two violin selections.
Mrs. Allen Craig, who addressed
the meeting, emphasized the dif
ference between a “ house” and a
“ home.” She made an appeal for
c o u r t e s y , self-respect, refined
speech, and conduct on the part of
parents in the home* ‘ as well as
outside, as an example to the chil
dren and the community. The
members present at the meeting
voted to provide the sisters with
new books and reference works
needed fo r the teaching of the
school children. Mrs. Downtain
acted as chairman o f a committee
of room mothers who served re
freshments o f cake and coffee fol
lowing the meeting. The prize for
attendance was awarded to the
seventh and eighth grade mothers.
Hostesses for the Altar societ■y
card party Thursday, Nov. 21, will
be Mrs. E, Fisher, Mrs, A. McKee,
and Mrs. J. Kissell.
Warren Taylor volunteered his
services at Tuesday’s P.-T.A.
meeting fo r the organization of a
parish orchestra. Already, two or
three persons have offered their
services towards the realization of
this project.
Anyone who can
play a musical instrument and
wishes to join is asked to notify
Mr. Taylor, or leave his or her
name a t the rectory.
One hundred and fifty persons
were present at the lecture on
Mexico presented by the Rev. Juan
Lopez, C, SS.Jl., Monday evening
in
• Concordia
“
•• Hall. “The ■
lecture was
sponsored by the Holy Name so
ciety.

LEADERSHIP CLUB
TO MEET NOV. 18
The Leadership club will meet
at the home o f the chairman, Mrs.
Thomas G. Barry, Monday, Nov.
18, at 2 o’clock. The club vrill
continue its study o f the second
book in the Catholic Action series,
“ The New and Eternal Testa
ment.” Mrs. W. T. Prendergast
will conduct the vocabulary build
ing seminar.

H oly Fam ily

P r e fe r r e d P a r is h
T r a d in g L is t—
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

The merchantt repreiented in thi« •ection are booster*. They are
anxiont to work srith you and are deterring o f yoor patronage. Co
operate with them.

C a th e d ra l
Skelly Master Station
C. J. (Chet) Stebenne, Mgr.
13th AVE. AND LINCOLN
Skelly Aromax, Tagoline Oils, Moto Sway Lnb.
U. S. Royal Tires and Tube*
Cars Called for and Delivered— Scooter Service
vuw v

CATHEDRAL
DRUG CO.
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Colfax at Logan
Formeriy remple Drug
VICTOR O PETERSON, Prop.
PHONE TABOR 0808

Harold Connell’s
FAST SERVICE
18 Years in Butiaeta

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE
WORK

ONLY ONE STATION

RADIO SERVICE
lOe for your old tubes on the
purchase of new ones.
We do professional work. '
No free service.
TUBES TESTED FREE
4434 W. 41st Ave.
GA. 7782

Holy Ghost
Eat Your

Sunday Breakfast
at

HUB

CAFE

KE. 4534-0668

1801 Penn.

Apartment Market
QUALITY FRUITS,
VEGETABLES,
MEATS, GROCERIES
(Serve Yourself)
Only Store on E. l6th Ave.
618 Eatt 16th Ave.
TA. 9959

NEW IDEA HAND
LAUNDRY
Under New Management
SUN DRIED
GUARANTEED WORK
Special Prices on Family Bundles
MA. 4564
431 E. 19th AVE.

The Colony Grill
Colfax-Pearl
Good Food
Mixed Drinks
Beer

The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 8911
Day and Night Storage, Repairing, Wash
ing and Greasing, Gasoline and Oils
1631-37 LINCOLN ST.

COLFAX DRUG CO.

Tom Flahwty, Mgr.
“ Across from the Cathedral”

J

t BW’/FACIAL

4
TA.Ibl| 424LCOLFAX
.

is s a lo y L

Colfax and Marion St.

“Not Exclusive But Distinctive”
YVONNE MONTREAL

Phone KE. 9048

Will Be Pleased to Serve You#

We Deliver

The City Lace Cleaners

Under New Management

L. J. KINGSBURY. Prep.

218 E. 7th Ave.
SPEND AN HOUR IN
ii

KILURNEY”
WITH “ PAT”

MAin 9366

732 E. Colfax

We Call For and Deliver
Anywhere in City

Lace Curtains, Fancy Table Linens
• Wool Blanhets, Etc.
Guarsuteed Satitfaetion
For Quality and Strvice, Call TA. 7907

FOR ATMOSPHERE
GOOD FOOD
BEER
WINE - ALE

GILLMAN
THE A-D GRILL
DRY CLEANERS ANNOUNCING : : ;
GEO. DICK

E. 17th-Logah

J. ADAMSON

2418 E. Colfax Ave. Ph. YO. 0265

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

The Opening of

M A R SO N
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
ROLLINS HOSIERY, LINGERIE

432 E. COLFAX

Blessed Sacrament
LUSTIG DRUG CO.
ELM AND COLFAX
The Drug Store Complete
We deliver free and freely. Have your
doctor phone at yonr prescriptions.

YOrh 2171

Ted Waterman

<
i

YOrk 9273

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

St. J osep h 's
THE OLD RELIABLE
W. M. Beaghler
THE A. W. CLARK
Grocery
DRUG CO.
141 W. 10th Ave.
KE. 9605

GROCERY
MARKET

8TH AND SANTA FE
ACCURACY . CAREFULNESS
COURTESY
Free Delivery
TAbor 7091

St.Catherine's

19th and Welton

VALUABLE COUPON

FINEST - COOLEST - LARGEST

Creamed Waffles and Delicious
Hot Coffee, 20c

This coupon entitles bearer to a free
shampoo with a 50.35 fingerwave or a
50.60 marcel at

NORTH DENVER

Jay-Dee’s Tavern

The Kenmare club met at the
FLORENCE LINDER’S
home o f Mrs. John McGillicuddy,
For SANDWICHES— DUTCH LUNCHES
BEAUTY SHOP^
912 E. 13th avenue, recently. Re
COLD BEER
3021.
W.
44th
Ave.
,
CA.
3352
freshments were served. A Mass
All Kinds of Mixed Drinks
(Good UntU Nov. 16th)
offering was given by the members
Just Off Federal on 44th A venue.
for the repose o f the soul o f Mrs.
The
Hot
Spots
Nellie Newell, a former member
of the club.
’ 1162 Kalamath St., 3309 E. Colfax
HiUs Bros. Coffca,2-Ib. Rmi Can...... ..50c
FREE DELIVERY
Tell the people yon patronise Sugar, 7 Iba........................................ ™..39c
PRESCRIPTION
CLEANING, PRESSING, AND
...................1..42C
that you taw their advertisement Flour, 10-lb. bag..
DYEING
SPECIALISTS
Flour, 98-lb. bag„....^-----------------_...$3.15
in The Register.
We Specialize on Alterations and
Phones GAllup 6896 - 6897
Repairing
44th at Federal
3002 W. 44th Ave. at Federal Blvd.
PHONE GA. 7851

St. Leo's

Klein’s Food Stores

Staab Pharmacy

CRITERION
CLEANERS

Annunciation

DE SELLEM

(St. Leo’s Parish)
FUEL AND FEED CO.
The regular monthly meeting of
the Young Ladies’ sodality will be
C H A R L ^ A DcSELLEU
held in the rectory Friday evening
We Ship by Rail
after the services.
PHONE TA. 3205
The Altar and Rosary society
35TH AND WALNUT
gathered in the Young Ladies’
RES. PHONE MA. 8544
clubrooms Wednesday afternoon
PROMPT
DELIVERY
at 1 o’clock to do mending for the
church.
CUT PRICES
Mrs. Horace Cooper is again
directing the choir, with Mrs.
Catherine Ulrickson as organist.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
Mrs. William Holzer, who has
been ill of a severe cold at her
home for the past week, is much 38th and Walnut at the Subway
improved.
KE. 4495
TA. 9258

UNION DRUG CO.

n P I I P Q
U K U U O
TWO

At Deep Cart
Every Day
STORES

SAMS'PRICES

3401 Frulclia St.

Florence Linder
Beauty Shop

3021 W. 44th Ave., GA. 3352

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

SIM

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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Thursday, November 14, 1935
OFFICIAL: DIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or those
of tJie Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official. ,
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
diocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese for the reading of The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
Aug. 5, 1931.
Bishop o f Denver.
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Teader • The Life
To Give Lectures

1st of Lecture
Series Is Given

Opinions of Associate Editors o f The Register
(Continued From Page One)
marching and lolemn talk of
peace.
Seventeen year* have
patted tinea the “ war to end w an”
and there have been over a teore
of armed confliett between nationt tlnce then. Seventeen yeart
have patted and the world it feverithly arming in the fear of a montter that might leave itt markt of
blood add horror over the entire
globe.
The Italo-Ethiopian campaign it
a tymptom, not the diteate. Na*
tional detire for expantion or
grandeur, jealouty, the lott of ter
ritory in previout confliett, the
e!a»h”of temperament, the need to
juttlfy dictatorial rule—.—all are ingredientt in the brew of Mart. UntH all of them, and mor^, are done
away with there it ever pretent
the danger of widetpread ditatter.
A moment of blind anger on the
part of a man who holdt a nation t
dettiny in hit handi, an overt act
by a frenzied mob, any teeming
trifle may be enough to tet off an
esplotion. Though there are strong
deterrentt to war, we cannot tee
how, human nature being what_ it
it, there will the potiibility
of permanent freedom from dis
cord for some time to come.
We were reading the other day
of another society, an insect or
ganization that numbers far more
than man’s— those ant-like pests,
the termites, that have been in
creasingly brought to notice lately
by their hidden depredations in
buildings. A tingle colony of these
wood-eaters hat a king and queen
with progeny up to two or three
millions. Like ants, the termites
have the race-producing individu
als, ‘ the workers, and the soldiers.
There are four types of soldiers.
One maims or killf the enemy by
biting with large jaws. Another
has snappers that kill with one
stroke. The most deadly fighter
exudes a sticky substance that dis
ables and often kills attackers. A
fourth variety gives out a kind of
poison gas that is deadly for other
insects. One termite soldier has
been known to repel successfully
72 ants.
These soldiers, however, are
strictly for defense purposes. Un
like man, termites never attack
one another under natural condi
tions nor interfere in any way
with the functions o f other mem
bers o f the species. They conduct
a _ perfectly co-operative society
without^ internal conflict. In this
connection, having in mind the bit
ter enmities of men, we are tempt
ed to say, “ Go to the ant . . . con
sider his ways and be wise.” —
Millard F, Everett.
CATHOLIC LITURGY
According to the views of early
Protesants, Divine service merely
serves the purpose of instructing
and edifying. In more recent
times, Protestant worship serves
the purpose of giving expression
to the “ faith of the congregation”
by “ descriptive- action.” Af: ex
ample o f this was the dance' rou
tine presented for the edification
o f a- swank New York congrega
tion, By means of such action,
however, “ there is no attempt to
effect anything.” In other words,
Protestant worship is entirely de
pendent on subjective feelings and
^ dispositions.
Catholic liturgy, on the other
hand, judges its rites according to
their ability to unite persons with
Christ on the basis of objective
religious truths. Pagans believed
they could compel their gods to
a definite manner of acting by
their acts of woi*ship. The con
fidence of Christians in the per. formance of liturgical acts rests,
however, upon a firm faith in the
fidelity of God in fulfilling His
promises. '
At the present time, much is
being done to incite greater in
terest in the liturgy. Study clubs
everywhere are taking up the con
sideration of matters pertaining
to the liturgy. Their efforts for
the most part center around the
Mass. While this is as it should
be, there still remains a great un
explored field of the liturgy of
the Church in other matters, such
as the Divine Office, ecclesiastical
chant, church architecture, admin
istration of the sacraments, etc.,
on which Catholics should inform
themselves.
There have been many requests

(

of late for additional, interesting
material for Study club work. A
recent publication, “ Catholic Lit*urgics,” will fill the demands of
those who wish to progress in this
field. The book, decidedly tech
nical from a theological point of
view, is net beyond the compre
hension o f the laymen for those
things that will aid in further
study.
Liturgy is the “ public worship
of the Church, through which the
priesthood of Jesus Christ is con
tinued, the work of redemption re
newed, the greatest glory given
to God through Christ, and the
grace o f redemption communi
cated to the faithful who unite
themselves to Christ.”
This definition o f the book
shows how far apart are the poles
of Catholic and Protestant wor
ship. The latter, according to its
own admission, looks merely to
edification. The former seeks in
its worship primarily the glorifi
cation of God and then only the
edification and sanctification of
the faithful. Everyone who has
come to the knowledge of a per
sonal God realizes that the Cre
ator is the ultimate reason of all
creatures, and that He must be
glorified in some manner. A study
of the liturgy will lead to a deeper
appreciation of the manner in
which God is glorified here on
earth ' by his Church.— Rev. Ar
thur Froehle.
SEND A GIFT
TO THE JONESES
Soon we shall be seeing daily
notices in the newspapers that
there are only so many shopping
days until Christmas. We have
succeeded m'krvelously in com
mercializing Christmai in America.
Commercializing Christmas is com
mercializing Christ. We do not like
the commercialization of Christ,
and we do not much like the spirit
of Christmas that is fostered in our
nation. We would like to rebel at
the universal custom of sending a
gift to the Joneses because the
Joneses sent ns a gift last year.
Neither do we like the universal
custoih of sending out dozens of
Christmas cards
to relatives,
friends, and acquaintances, for
gotten the rest of the year, but
greeted at Christmas because it is
the thing to do. Christmas com.
merce, Christmas gifts, and Christ
mas cards are among our pet
peeves.
We know thlit many others dis
like these things, but we know,
too, that most o f them, like us, go
on buying gifts each year aiidj
sending out scads o f greeting
cards. We dislike these things and
say so, but we do little else about
them. If we must get into the spirit
of things at Christmas by sending
greetings to our friends, we can
at least be Christians about the
thing ahd not merely pagans, who
seize on the anniversary of Christ’s
birth to make merry,
Our shops and stores will soon
be displaying Christmas cards in
a thousand different designs. Few
of them will portray in any ade
quate manner the Christian spirit
of Christmas^ Many of the cards
will be really beautiful; most of
them will be cheap, and gaudy, and
distasteful; some will be vulgar; a
few will be sacrilegious. If we
must send Christmas greetings, we
can send cards that will indicate
that Christmas is after all the com
memoration o f the birth of Christ
and not just a time for sales and
shoutings of glee. Christmas greet
ings' can very well portray the
events of that first Christmas night
and convey the message o f good
will that came to earth that night.
They should do ^hese things.
While cards of this kind are not
readily available in many places,
they can be obtained at church
goods stores and from many reli
gious houses throughout the coun
try. Cards offered for sale by reli
gious stores and houses are real
Christmas cards.
We de not expect to be deluged
with yuletide greetings, but we do
opi that the cards we receive
hope
will bear something more Christlike than a red-nosed Santa Claus
or a wreath of holly and a half
hearted “ Merry Christmas.'
J. McNeill.
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LESSON VII

The Bellamine ciuh, one o f the
activities o f the Regis Library as
sociation, announces the subjects
o f six lectures on “ The French
Revolution and the Napoleonic
Age,” to be delivered by the new
ly-appointed instructor o f history
at Regis, Mr. Henry W. Caspar,
5. J., beginning Friday evening at
7:15 in assembly room A o f the
Cosmopolitan hotel. The subjects
are: Nov. 16, “ France of the
Eighteenth Century;” Nov. 22,
“ France in Revolt;" Nov. 29,
“ Suppression o f the King and
Declaration of the Repifblic;” Dec.6, “ The Reign of Terror;” Dec. 13,
“ Return to the Constitutional
Government;” Dec. 20, “ The Na
poleonic Empire.” These lectures
will be given every Friday eve
ning at 7:15 immediately preced
ing the lectures on ethics being
conducted for the club this semes
ter by the Rev. Emmanuel T. San
doval, SJ. Dues for the course in
history are $1.50. Further infor
mation may be obtained from
Miss Grace M. Palmer, TAbor
1281.

The first o f the series o f lec
tures sponsored by the Regis Li
brary association was given to a
large audience Monday evening,
Nov. 11, at the Cosmopolitan ho
tel. Representing the Very Rev.
Robert M. Kelley, S.J., who is ab
sent on business in the East, the
Rev. John P. Markoe, S.J., opened
the meeting, outlined the course,
and introduced the speaker o f the
evening, Mr. Henry W. Caspar,
S.J., who, in a stimulating and.
instructive lecture on “ Liberal
ism in the Nineteenth Century."
presented the historical back
ground for the present social con
ditions at home and abroad.
After the lecture, two books,
selected by the audience, were re-,
viewed briefly. The books were
"Science and the Supernatural,”
by Arnold Lunn and J. B. S. Hal
dane, and “ The Well and the Shal
lows,” by G. K. Chesterton. The
next meeting will be held at the
Regis library Sunday, Nov. 24, at
3:30 p. m. The Very Rev. Robert
M. Kelley, S.J., will speak on “ The
Meaning of Bolshevism.”

Telephone, KEystone 4205
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Upon returning to Caphamaum,
Jesus found numbers o f Pharisees
and Scribes from Galilee, Judea,
and Jerusalem. As soon as there
were rumors o f His arrival, they
hurried to the house o f the Savior
and seated themselves within the
innermost circles. Crowds had filled
even the outer doors, so that
access to any part o f the dwelling
was impossible. Jesus remained
seated and was teaching them, ac
cording to His custom, when sud
denly above their heads they saw
an opening being made in the
earthen clods of the roof, and four
men let down a pallet on which lay
a paralytic. This evidence of faith
that saw no obstacles prompted
Jesus to grant even more than was
asked. He^worked the cure o f soul
and body at the same time. His
remission o f sins scandalized the
Scribes and His miraculous cure
they failed to proclaim, but others
who •witnessed it glorified God.

of Christ

dared that to pluck and bruise the
grain was the same infraction of
the law. Pharisees following the
little band questioned the Savior
as to the conduct o f His disciples.
He quoted the law as opposed to
them and asked if they were ig
norant of the Scriptures on this
point. Jesus desired to gain His
persecutors to the truth and sought
to enlighten them by showing that
the Sabbath is made for man.
The Man with the Withered Hand
On the Sabbath following, Jesus
was in a little town preaching in
the synagogue. A man was pres
ent whose right hand had shrunken.
He asked that it be restored so
that he need not beg his bread.
Immediately, the Pharisees said
among themselves: “ Is it lawful
to heal on the Sabbath?” Healing
the cripple. He answered their
question and, they being silent. He
tried to draw them out by relating
their teachings as to doing gw d
on the Sabbath. Christ having
healed without performing any ex
ternal act, they were powerless
against Him and were, therefore,
beside themselves with rage. They
counseled as to how they might
lure their former enemies, Herod
and his ministers, against Him.
The Savior r e t i ^ to the other
side o f the lake into the territory
of Philip, so as to evade His pur
suers. Here He continued His
work, cautioning those He cured
not to make it known. Such cau
tion on the part of the Messias
shocked the first Jewish converts
and we find St. Matthew reminding
them o f humiliations prophesied by
Isaias that would hefall the
Messias.

G. K. Cliestertoii
C ath edral
Discussed at Meet >H o m e c o m i n g D a y
”

Social Workers
Convening Here
The Colorado Conference o f So
cial Work is convening in Denver
Nov. 13 to 16. This is the 18th
annual meeting o f the organiza
tion. Morning, afternoon, and eve
ning sessions are being held at the
Brown Palace hotel and are being
attended by interested persons
from all parts of the state as well
as by welfare workers. Nationallyknown and local speakers, con
versant with the various phases of
welfare work, are delivering mes
sages o f interest and information
on local and federal relief prob
lems.
‘ Father John P. Moran, chairman
of Die child-placing committee of
the children’s department o f the
Catholic Charities, as chairman of
the program on institutions as
sumed the responsibility for out
lining the meetings on Thursday
and Friday afternoons. On ac
count o f illness. Father Moran was
unable to attend the conference
and his presence was greatly
missed, for he maintains a lively
interest in all problems affecting
Catholic children in city and state
institutions. At the meeting on
Friday at 11 o’ clock devoted to
a consideration o f institutions. Fa
ther John R. Mulroy, director of
Catholic Charities and a member
o f the state board of visitors,
speaks on “ Some Social Problems
Facing Our State Welfare Insti
tutions.”
A panel presentation and dis
cussion on the areas of casework
on Fridav afternoon will include
among others Miss Marie C. Smith
o f the Catholic Charities staff.

LOCAL STONE-CUTTERS
ARE PROFICIENT IN ART
(Continued From Page One)
Denver to join his father in the
work of decorating the city hall.
The bases of the Camilla S.
Edbrooke memorial flagpoles in
front of the city hall required sev
eral months of planning, selection
of stone, and careful work by. the
two Rizzis.
In order to make
them match with the granite in
the building perfectly, the Rizzis
originally obtained about 100 tons
of stone. This was carefully sorted
and worked down so that the fin
ished bases weighed only about 15
tons apiece. The top pieces, in
which the flagpoles are set, first
weirted about six tons. After be
ing hollowed out and finished, they
now weigh only about one and a
half tons each. The bases mav ap
pear to the casual observer to be
just an ordinary bit of stone-carv
ing, but they are the work o f ar
tists.

.SUNDAY, NOV. 18

“ Thoughts ,on Chesterton” was
CATHEDRAL VS. ST. JOSEPH’S— Merchants’ Park
the theme o f the program o f the
Catholic
Daughters’
Luncheon
Rally— 18th and Logan, Saturday, 8 p. m.
Study club Thursday, Nov. 7. Mrs.
W. J. Foehl read a carefully-pre ^
Parade to Game Sunday, Assembling at 1 o'clock
pared paper on the life and letters
SO C IA l^M A L O GYMNASIUM, MONDAY
of Chesterton, and comment fol-' !
lowed the reading. Current events
were presented by Mrs. C. J. Hy ; MATT KRAMER’S 10-PIECE ORCHESTRA
land, Mrs. T. G. Barry, and Mrs.
►
All Invited
J. A. Seubert. Miss Margaret
Leary presided, and Mrs. Manzanares read the minutes of the
previous meeting. The hostesses
for the day were Mrs. Barry and
Mrs. F. P. Bicknell.
Those present were Mmes. C. J.
Hyland, Harry Gorden, Manzanares, H. C. Denny, J. M. John
FIFTEENTH AND LAWRENCE
son, J. A. Seubert, W. J. Foehl,
Free Parking With Purchase o f 50c or More at 1429 Lawrence
J. W. Holmes, L. A. Daly, E. J.
O’Connor, F. P. Bicknell, G. W.
Reinke, Mattingly, George Kra
kow, H. J, Smith, T. G. Barry,
Fred Smith, W. J. Cameron, and
J. C. Hagus; Misses Margaret E.
The firms listed here de
Murphy, Margaret C. Leary, and
Margaret and Anne Fallon.
serve to be remembered
Miss Mary Hanify of Los An
geles, a charter member o f the
ALWAYS
when you are distributing
Study club, was a recent visitor in
Denver. Miss Hanify was first
resident of the Catholic Book-ayour patronage in the dif
25c COFFEE— 2 LBS. 45c
onth club, an outnowth of the
—
SPRAY
STORES—
Luncheon Study club.
ferent lines of business.
Home Public Market
The next meeting •will feature
Loop
Public
Market
a Christmas program. Hostesses
Broadway at ElUworth
will be Mrs. H. C. Denny and Mrs.
For Delirery Direct ^ 1 ? •T'l Q 1
J. M. Johnson.
From Roaiting P l a n t L e t t l O l

LOOP MARKET

The Calling o f Matthew
Jesus had chosen six disciples on
the banks of the Jordan, but only
four were with Him constantly.
All were poor and of simple mind
and soul. His fifth companion was
chosen from a class of Jews con
sidered the most hateful and un
worthy in society, the publicans.
Levi was engaged in farming-out
the tax revenues of the provinces.
In the eyes of the Israelite, every
tribute paid to a foreign master
was a transgression of the law of
Jehovah, ana therefore the publi
cans were regarded as traitors and
infidels. So from the outcasts of
society came this new disciple.
Capharnaum, where the highways The Pool o f Bethesda (Betluaida)
of Damascus, Tyre, Sephoris, and
BUY YOUR FLOWERS FROM
Jesus interrupted His mission in
Jerusalem met, was a central point Galilee and joined a caravan of
for the collection o f custom-duties, pilgrims to the holy city, that
and numbers of publicans w ere: here He might once again offer
1643 Broadway
KEystone 5106
found here. At Christ's invitation the salvation that Jerusalem had
to follow Him, Levi arose and left disdained. He sought the desolate
FRESH CUT FLOWERS— PLANTS
all.
and distressed, that He might com
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The Disciples in the Wheat Field fort them.
There is at Jerusalem, near the
The hatred of the rulers pf Israel
for the Savior grew until He was Gate of the Flocks, a pool called
V W W W W ^ W W W W W W V W tfW W VW W W W W W VW W W W W V
constantly followed by spies, who Bethesda (the House o f Mercy).
Here
upon
the
ground
was
a
multi
incited the crowds against Him.
Returning to Galilee on the Sab tude o f blind, lame, infirm men,
bath after the Passover, He was waiting for the water to be set in
walking with the disciples through motion, so they might be cured.
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and rive you lix
a wheat field; they, being moved by In the shadow o f the porticos sur
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
hunger, began to eat of the grain. rounding the pool was a man who
have low rata o f insurance.
The law forbade reaping, gather had been there for years, hoping
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and gi^^ you estimate on
ing, and threshing of the harvest to be cured. There was no one to
your work.
dominatet the
on the Sabbath. The Scribes de- help him to the water and he was
MOVING. STORAGE AND PACKING
quite downcast The Savior, upon
ilyle picture
curing him, disappeared beyond
No Money Needed for Six Months
for m s - 3 6
the crowds. This being the Sab
bath, the councillors of the San
{Perfectly
hedrin were Vandalized upon
matched furs
Ji 1521 20th St.
Office and Warehouee
learning of this prodigy in which
they recognized the handiwork of
...an unusual
Jesus.
value at
The cured man went to the tem
the benefit of the Junior Catholic ple to render thanks to God. There
I
D a u g h t e r s . The organization he encountered Jesus, and forth
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin 8487
wishes to express its appreciation with went in search of the Jews
Uytlww 4m
and thanks to all patrons^hrough- to tell them that it was Jesus in
out the city who are helping to order to glorify Him and express
t j j
make the program fo r the play a his gratitude. This ne-ws confirmed
<6*
success.
the suspicions of the Sanhedrin
The meeting of the Parents’ club and increased its anger, bringing
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
has been postponed from Nov. 15 the resolve that this man who vio
to Nov. 22, because o f the play.
lated their laws should be put down.
Caster*—That Ars Built to DsThere were 55 members of the Later, they heard Jesus declare
litrsr Ksal Servics for Your
Sptcific Roqulroments. ~
drill team in the Armistice day Himself the Son of God and that
HOSPITAL—HOME
parade.
The uniforms of this He had all power over the Sab
INSTITUTIONS
team are green and white. The or bath. He counseled the Sanhedrin
Industrial Caster
ganization turned in to the Needle that the Scriptures bore testimony
work guild 311 garments, given by of Him. He sought not only to
Iand Truck Co.
all troop members of the Junior enlighten them but to move their
C E. Armstrong, Mgr.
KE. 4051
Catholic Daughters.
hearts, but the great men o f Judea
82B
14TH ST., DENVER
The next social of troop 2 will were too haughty to adore the car
be given by Miss Marguerite penter’s Son.
Bisbing, counselor, at her home
The Pharisaic customs and their GOOD CLEAN
Monday evening, Nov. 18, at 7:30. laws regarding the sanctity of the
COAL I
Any member of this troop who can day o f rest hampered Christ’s mis $4.90 to $7.25
not be present at the social is asked sion. The Sanhedrin, in exagger
Per Ton
2986 NO. SPEER
to notify the hostess beforehand. ating each least infringement, pre
SVe Go the Limit to
At the supper party given re vailed over the minds of the peo
Pleeee
cently fo r troop 3 by Marian ple until mob indignation demand
Service
Used Cars
GA. 1457
Hencmann at her home, the bunro ed the Victim thus be fnade HIGHLAND 3224 Lovell Blvd.
COAL CO.
prizes were awarded to Virginia ready for the sacrifice.
GA. 0348
Prankenberg and Marie Gunnison.
Nov. 9, a business meeting was
held by troop 5. The members of
ESTABLISHED SINCE IBOS
MAin 5314
the troop presented 'to Mrs. Ed
ward Bohm, counselor, a spiritual
bouquet in memory of her brother.
Sincere sympathy of the troop
was also extended to Dorothy
Ross, whose mother is seriously ill.
The next social will be given by
Manufacturers of
Betty Brennan.
Troop 7 held a business meet
CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
ing last Saturday. It was decided
that the next social would be riven
CHURCH FURNITURE
by Margaret McClellan and Mar
garet Hogan. Plans were also
BANK, BAR, AND STORE FIXTURES
made for a skating party to be
held in the near future. The troop
We Appreciate Your Patronage
Millwork of All Kinds
turned in 40 articles for the Need
lework guild.
FRANK KIRCHHOF,
1232-46 ARAPAHOE ST.
Nov. 23, the members o f troop
708 Lawrence St.
Denver, Colo.
PRESIDENT
DENVER, COLO.
8 will hold a theater party in
stead of the monthly social. On
the theater committee are Alice
Cassell and Joan Demmer, and
Daleen O’Connor and Jerry Sheriday are to take charge of the re
freshments.
Eleanor Cooke will entertain
troop 11 at a social to be given at
her home, 3567 Lafayette, at 2
o’clock Saturday afternoon, Nov.
16.
At a recent business meeting of
troop 12, Patsy O’Connor was
elected troop reporter. Ten rirls
were initiated at this meeting.
The troop turned in 28 garments
for the Needlework guild.
The next social of troop 14 will
be given at the clubrooms, 1772
Grant street, by Eileen Cochran
and Rosemary Higgens Nov. 16 at
2 p. m.

s^resh

PA R K FLORAI. CO.

SP E C IA L

JUNIOR C. D. OF A. BENEFIT
TO BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT
All members of the Junior Cath
olic Daughters of America are
urged to dispose of their tickets for
St. Dominic’s Aquings players’
presentation o f “ The Brat.” The
play will be given this Friday at 8
p. m. at the Little theater. West
25th avenue and Grove street. All
tickets are 35 cents, and an at
tendance prize of $6 will be award
ed. The.play is to be given for

Thursday. November 14. 1985

OFFER

^ DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

R-(-€DLfiWL<SS.

D . . . O’Neil, Dentist

MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.

The American Fixture Co.

F. J.

K IR C H H O F
CONSTRUCTION CO.

BUILDERS

MAKE A GOOD START

Good intentions never brought in dividends. When you make
up your mind that you are going to carve your name amongst
the great in business, the first wise move is to start a bank ac
count and build from there.

FORMER DENVER NUN
IS DIRECTING POLL
(Continued From Page One)
also to do homage to these same
contemporaries and. through fos
tering interest in their works, to
add impetus to the Catholic library
in this country and abroad.
The board o f governors o f the
gallery has agreed on 40 places—
15 fo r American authors and 25
for foreign writers whose works
have been translated into English.
The candidate must be Catholic in
his life and in his writings, must
be living today, and must have
written at least one book. America,
Jesuit weekly, is receiving the
names o f the nominees until the
end o f November.

Too many young men postpone their success by waiting for “ the
big deal,” and when it comes they have no money in bank to
swing it. Moral: Back your good intentions by saving your
money. Then you are ready.

Listen to**Richard the Lion Hearted^ KLZ, Every Tuesday Evening, 8:45.

American National Bank
17th at Lawrence

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

Each deposit insured up to $5jS00 under the Federal Deposit Insurance Fund,

SS'v
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OfBce, 938 Bannock Street
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Telephone, KEystone 4205

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI TO GIVE AUey S q d WiD
SOCIAL IN PUEBLO ON NOV. 20

OUR NEW LINCOLN MOTOR
EQUIPMENT IN SERVICE
Wi

.HE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

With th« me$t di«tingnUhe<l and modern Corinthian Carved Funeral
Coach, which incpirei reverent-'attention for the funeral cortege.

t

Available to our patrons for funeral services at no extra expense.

W. P. HORAN & CO. Funeral Chapels
1527 Cleveland Place

Denver

KE. 6297

Guariing forever our Bunders Ideals

SOCIETV TO HOLD
[ DLHEFIT

B iu h n i C o ffe e
is always fresh!
VACUUM packed in
re-usable Glass Jars
fitted with a re-us
able Knife-O-Mason
cap, or in Cans.

fe/B lu h ill
Enoy Your Special Fish . . .

at Bennett's Coffee Shop
308 17th St.

Opposite Brown Palace Hotel

FRESH EASTERN MACKEREL
BUTTER-FISH— SWORDFISH— BOSTON CODFISH
OYSTERS AND CLAMS ON THE HALF-SHELL
NUMEROUS OTHER FISH ENTREES

AT REASONABLE PRICES

We Ship Our Own Fish

Catholic Register-Bob Sears’
FOOTBALL CONTEST
GAMES OF NOV. 23, 24, 28

Cathedral ......................... ( )
Holjr Family ...................( )
Notre Dame ............... ~...( )
St. Louie ......................... ( )
Creighton — .......
( )
Detroit ..................... - — ( )
Villanova ................... — ( )
Georgetown .....................( )
Loyola (L. A .) ..................( )
Fordham ....................
(' )
St. M ary'*................... — .( )
Loyola (N. 0 . ) ..................( )
?Cavier
C)
Catholic U. ..._—
)
Gonzaga ........................... ( )
S. F. U............................... ( )
Oregon .........)
Dartmouth ........................( )
St. Benedict’*
)
Harvard ........................... ( )

St. Franei*’ .......................... (
Sacred Heart ..................... (
U. S. C......................
(
De Paul ...........
(
Marquette ......................... (
Duquetne ........................... (
Temple ............
(
Maryland ____________
(
U. C. L. A ........................... (
N. Y. U.........— ................. (
Wa*h. State ....................... (
We*t Va. U.........................(
Centenary .....
(
N. Carolina State.........„...(
Portland (Columbia) ...... (
Fresno State _____
(
Washington ...........
(
Princeton ........................... (
Haskell .........................
(
Yale ..................
(

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Tie
( )
( )
( )
<)
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )

CONTEST RULES
The penon who predicts all winners or who picks the sru teet number
of winnere, including ties, will bo awarded $5, given by Bob Soars. If two
or more persons tie for tn* prise, the money will be divided equally amont
tying contestanta Your Uet must be received by 6 p, m. Thursday pre
ceding game. Attach your name and addree* to this list and mail to Conteel
Editor, Catbelle Register, Box 1492, Denver.
PLEASE NOTE I In the event that games Itstsd on this schedule are
cancelled or for any roason are not played on tbs dates above, they will be
discounted in dstannlnlng tbs winner.

P A T R O N I Z E OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Canon City. — The Altar and
Rosary society held its November
meeting in St. Michael’s hall
'Thursday afternoon o f last week.
Mrs, E. J. Hollister presided. It
was planned to ^ v e a benefit
party for the parish school this
Friday night to be held in the
Elks’ home. Cards will be played
in the parlors, and the prison or
chestra will furnish music through
out the evening.
The Gregorian club met with
Miss Lorraine Schmitt Friday
night, Nov. 8.. A fter the regular
rehearsal, the play to be given in
the near future was discussed, and
the members pledged their aid to
the women giving the party this
Friday night at the Elks'^ home.
Captain John J. Murphy spoke
before the students o f St, Scholastica’s academy Armistice day and
reviewed events o f the World
war.
James Sterling, who is a stu
dent at Colorado college in Colo
rado Springs, spent the week-end
in Canon City with his parents.
Dr, and Mrs. Kon Wyatt and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bower were
slightly injured in an automobile
accident Saturday afternoon on
their return trip from Denver.
Their car collided with another on
a slippery road just out of Colo
rado Springs and turned over in a
ditch. The car belonging to Dr.
Wyatt was badly wrecked.
Miss Justina Ann, who teaches
school at Monarch, risited in Can
on City over the week-end and at
tended the Teachers’ convention
in Pueblo. She also 'visited with
her father, Otto Anna, Sr., who is
receiving treatment in St. Mary’s
hospital in Pueblo.
Mrs. J. Leo Sterling was the
guest speaker before the Canon
City Woman’s club Tuesday after
noon, Nov. 12, when she talked on
“ Birds o f Colorado.” Birds have
long l)een a hobby o f Mrs. Sterl
ing, and she has written numerous
stories concerning the birds o f
this vicinity.
Miss Constance Andenucio of
Canon City and Matthew B, Moschetti o f Brookside were united- in
marriage Saturday, Nov. 9, in a
ceremony performed in St. An
thony’s church in Brookside be
fore the Rev. Cletus Weekworth
o f Holy Cross abbey. Miss Jennie
Andenucio was bridesmaid and
Nick De Laura was best man. Fol
lowing the wedding, a breakfast
was held at the home of the bride
groom in Brookside. }Jrs. Moschetti is a graduate nurse and has
been employed in a hospital for
the past several years.
' Mrs. John Scavarda and baby
son were able to leave the hos
pital Friday o f last week for their

hlome.

Opera Star to Appear
« At Auditorium Nov. 23
Rose Bampton, young Metropoli
tan opera star, will appear as solo
ist with the Denver Symphony or
chestra Saturday evening, Nov. 23,
at the Municipal auditorium. A
particularly melodious program
nas been designed for this concert,
and the orchestra has been en
larged this season to include 65
pieces.
Rose Bampton is considered one,
of the most beautiful women in
the operatic and concert field to
day, and is one of the youngest
stars of the Metropolitan Opera'
company. The demands for her
appearance are so great she has
been unable to take advantage of
all the engagements available for
her. She is a mezzo-soprano, 'with
a voice o f exceptional range and
flexibility.

Pueblo.— The members o f S t
Patrick’s high school Alumni asso
ciation will give a social Wednes
day evening, Nov. 20. in the
Arcadia ballroom. All alumni and
their friends are invited to attend,
as this social gathering is being
held so that all the graduates may
become acquainted. The group
has assumed the debt o4red to the
motherhouse of the Sisters of
Charity in charge o f St. Patrick’s
school. The alumni members, di
vided into groups of ten, plan to
take several years to complete this
work.
Mrs. Mamie Naughton,
head o f the alumni o f the state, is
setting a fine example for others
groups to follow in the local or
ganization.
Members o f the Pink Rose Study
club met with Mrs. Peter De Lucca
Saturday, Nov. 9.
The new Delphian club, the
Kappa Tau group, had tea Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. S. J.
Gassman. The new charter was
signed at that time.
The regular meeting o f the
Catholic Daughters was well at
tended, and plans were made for
participation in several eWe
events. It was voted to serve one
o f the luncheons fo r the Com
munity Chest workers Thursday of
this week. The older girls o f
Pueblo Catholic high, in uniform,
served the luncheon under the di
rection o f the Catholic Daughters.
It was also decided that the court
would act as hostess fo r the regu
lar meeting o f the Sacred Heart
Orphanage Aid society in the K.
o f C. home the afternoon qf Nov.
21 at 2:80 o’ clock. All friends are
invited to attend. Plans are being
made fo r a social aieeting in De
cember, o f which Mrs. Albert
Thomas will be chairman. Further
details o f the party are being ar
ranged. Notes o f ^ t i t u d e were
read from the institutions given
garments from the recent Needle
work guild gathering, in which
the C. D. o f A. took part. A letter
was read from the state chairman
o f Study clubs fo r the order,
Miss Halligan o f Grand Junction,
in which riie exptessed a wish
that all Catholic Daughters take
part in the Confraternity o f Chris
tian Doctrine program. She sug
gested that Study clubs be formed
in each court, or that the members
take part in their parish study
groups.
Upon inquiry, it was
found that many were already en
rolled in parish study groups. The
regular Study club o f the court
meets on Friday of this week, when
several current topics will be dis
cussed.
Program Given at Home
The monthly program was held
Sunday afternoon at the county
farm, when the Catholic Daughters
sponsored the social hour fo r the
patients. Those on the program
were Eleanor Griessmer,. Rachael
Skube, Betty Sabo, Dorothy Thom
as, Vivian Rowley, Fredna Boggs,
and Jack Boggs. The committee
for this program included Mmes.
Ann Brown, Connie Gettler, Albert
Thomas, Georda Zeiger, and Fred
Boggs, and Misses Katharine Mer
chant and Helen Kirby. Father
A. J. Miller gave a sermon and
read several poems to the aged
people.
Miss Ethel Swope, assistant di
rector of the American Nurses’
association, gave a talk at S t
Mary’s hospital Nov. 7 fo r the
Seton school o f nursing Alumnae
association.' She is here on a trip
of inspection and education.
The semi-annual party held Nov.
9 in the K. o f C. home by the mem
bers o f the National Council of
Catholic 'Women was very success
ful. About 100 women played
cards, each one bringing a bundle
o f clothing fo r admittance. The
Very Rev. Thomas J. Wolohari
,ve a short talk, in which he
anked the women fo r attending
and helping with the work. He
told how the clothing is taken
to the Benefit shop and sold to
worthy poor families at prices they
are able to pay. He said that the
money thus obtained is given to
the pediatric ward of St. Mary’s
hospital to assist with the work
there. Tea and wafers were served
at the conclusion o f the party.
Members o f the Chi Gamma Chi
club will meet Tuesday evening,
Nov. 19. The kind of a party and
the place are still to be announced
by the committee in charge o f the
party. Miss Teresa McDonnell is
chairman.
St. Mary’ s parish members will
hold a turkey shoot SundAy, No
vember 24. Many friends from
all of the parishes o f the city are
e je c t e d to attend this annual
a ^ ir .
Bamar Net* $1,500
The proceeds from the recent
Sacred Heart parish bazaar figure
up to about $1,600, and additions
are still to be made by several
members o f the parish. The bazaar
was directed by J. L. Tomlinson
and a committee. The event was
one o f the most succes^ul church
affairs given in Pueblo in the past
few years. Mr. Tomlinson spent
most o f his summer vacation plan
ning for the event.
Miss Gertrude Roy entertained
member o f her bridge club'Nov. 6.
H. H. C. club met Sunday with
Mrs. D. Bendetti. After the busi
ness meeting, the social hour was
spent in playing bridge. Miss Mary
Jo Russo -was holder o f high scores,
and Mrs. Julia Altamore won the
consolation prize.
A bridge party will be held at
the home of Mrs. N. Russo the
third Wednesday o f this month,
Nov. 20.
Officers Are Elected
The Happy-Go-Lucky Social club
met at the home o f Miss Pauline
Musso. Officers for 1936 were
elected as follows: Miss Mary
Spinuzzi, president; Mrs. Carluta
Ferraro, 'vice president; Miss Eva
Soldono, treasurer; Mrs. Angela
Soldono, secreta^, and Miss Paul
ine Musso, historian.
The first annual banquet o f the
Entre Nous club was given at the
Blue Bird cafe Nov. 6. Thie newly-

organized club plans to meet once
a month to play bridge.
The regular meeting and social
o f the Young People’s Social club
were held at St. Mary's hall. The
following officers were elected:
President, Peter Culig, Jr,; vice
president, Miss Anna Babich; sec
retary and treasurer. Miss Anna
Kolbezen; sergeant-at-arms, Al
bert Mutz; reporter. Miss Kath
erine Tezak; trustees, Miss Kath
erine Mutz and John Lancing. A
party was held after the meeting,
with Miss Pauline Terlep and Miss
Florence Terlep in charge. Games
and a social were enjoyed.
Edward McCabe, of St. Patrick’s
parish was again elected commis
sioner of Pueblo v/aterworks dis
trict No. 2 at the November elec
tion. Mr. McCabe has been closely
associated with the Pueblo Com
munity Chest since it was organ
ized 12 years ago, and has served
as treasurer since the movement
started. He is also a member of
the board o f directors of the Pueb
lo chapter of the American Red
Cross and is active in all com
munity enterprises. He is a di
rector o f the chamber o f com
merce.
Union barbers gave haircuts to
the children at Sacred Heart or
phanage this week, and the girls
were given finger waves by the
operators o f the Paris Wave salon.
The Young Ladies’ sodality of
St. Mary’s parish gave a social
Sunday evening in the parish hall.
Father James Mahrer, in charge of
the sodality, plans a lecture course
fo r the 'winter. The first talk will
be given next week, when the sub
ject will be “ Sin and the Sacra
ments.”
A party given at St. Anthony’s
parish hall Sunday evening was
well attended. This Sunday eve
ning, a card party will be held. The
group giving the card party is St.
Monica’s club.
Many Study Clubs at Work
Five Study clubs o f the Confra
ternity o f Christian Doctrine have
lieen started in St. Anthony’s par
ish, and 18 clubs are functioning
in St. Mary’s. St, Patrick’s, St.
FrAncis Xavier’s, and Sacred Heart
parishes have many groups at
work.
Miss Agnes Costanza and Sal
vatore Cardinelli were married
Sunday at Mt. Carmel church, the
Rev. Edmund E. Behiels officiating.
The bride’s sister. Miss Jean Costanza, came from Chicago to be
maid o f honor at the wedding.
Bridesmaids were Miss Lillie Car
dinelli, Miss Mary Costanza, Miss
Victorine Christiana, and Miss
Rose Costanza. Ben Clementi was
best man, q,nd ushers were Fabio
Concialdi, Angelo Costanza o f
Trinidad, Joseph Pulao, and Vin
cent Christiano. A fter Mass, a re
ception was held at the home of the
bridegroom’s parents in- Vineland.
Charles and Louie Morino gave
a party fo r their friend. Perry Di
Cainello, at their home Friday,
Nov, 8. About 50 persons enjoyed
the event.
Mrs. Edward McCabe, Jr,, and
her daughter o f Denver spent a
few days this week 'with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McCabe, Sr., and
Mrs. McCabe’s father, James
Clyne.
Leo Anthony Sherrer and Miss
Bernice Wise o f Seattle, Wash.,
were married Thursday, Nov. 7, at
the Church of the Immaculate Con
ception in Seattle. Thursday eve
ning, a reception was held fo r the
couple in Seattle. Mr. Sherrer is the
son o f Mrs. Kathryn Wall Sherrer
o f Riverside, Calif. He was gradu
ated from (ientennial high school
about 14 years ago, and four years
later received his diploma from the
Colorado School o f Mines in
Golden. • Mr. Sherrer frequently
returns to Pueblo to visit his uncles
and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gleason and Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Sexton. Mr. and Mrs. Sherrer
left for a trip to Los Angeles,
Chicago, and New York. They
went to Denver last week and will
visit in El Paso before returning
to their home in Seattle.
Miss_ Margaret McCann left for
Sail Diego, Calif., where she will
visit with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tiernan.
The farm residence o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Genova was burned
to the ground Monday night. The
family was in the city when the
fire started. The loss has not been
estimated.
PUEBLO DEATHS
Twenty-five hours after he was
stricken by an atUek of acute Indiges
tion, Cornelius L. Ducy, 61, prominent
resident of Pueblo since 1901, died Nov.
6 at his home at 1023 Greenwood. Mr,
Ducy appeared to be recovering from
the attack, but a relapse brought his
death. He had been in excellent health
until Nov. 6. He bad been a d ^ u ty cblleotor of internal revenue in Tueblo for
the past three years, a position which he
also held from 1914 to 1920. He was
born in Bloomington, 111., Got. 16. 1874,
and came to Pueblo in 1901 from Tren
ton, Mo, For a number of years after
coming to Fuebld, he was engaged in
railroad work. For a time prior to 1914,
he was connected with the North side
water works. He was a member o f Sa
cred Heart church, the Knights qf Co
lumbus. and the Elks. He was secretary
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen, and was a member
of the state grievance hoard of that or
ganization. Mr, Ducy Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Emma Ducy; three aons, D. P.
Ducy of Pueblo, C. L. Ducy, Jr., of 'Wiescr,
Ida., and Clement A. Ducy of Colorado
Springs; a daughter, Miss Bernice Ducy,
teacher in the North side schools; two
grandchildren, Patricia and Kathryn Ducy,
and two sisters, Mrs. J. W. Doolan, St.
Joseph, Mo., and Kathryn Ryan, Brook
field, Mo. The Rosary was recited at the
family home Friday evening, and the Hass
was sung at Sacred Heart church Satur
day morning by the Very Rev. Thomas J.
Wolohan. Interment was in Roselawn.
Flower-bearers were J. C. Welte, Harry
Wester, E. A. Bloomqulst, W. H. Stansbeck, George Shearer, and H. D. Mlchell.
Pallbearers were L. T. Morgan, Charles
F. Horn, C. C, Bellinger, h. C. Griffith,
Fred B. Orman, •and Irfiwrenca Langdon.
Samuel Cardo, farmer and trucker of
the Riverview .district on the SL Charles
mesa, was killed Nov. 7 In a head-on
truck collision six miles west o f Lamar.
Two other persons, Charles Guardomondo, 24, also of St. Charles mesa, and A.
L. Ellis of Sylvia, Kans., were injured.
Guardomondo ia confined to the hospital
in I,aroar.
He suffered sever* facial
lacerations, and EUI* rscelved a deep
gash over bt* lip snd s badly-Bruised hip.

FRAM ED
P IC T U R E S

Meet Las A n a s

Canon City.— (Abbey School) —
A battered Abbey school footoall
team, beaten in three major games
already, hobbled to the Las Animas
Trojan’s battleground this Friday
with the hope of salvaging some
of the wreckage before it becomes
too hopelessly mired in the cruel
football carnage of 1935.
IVeakened by injuries since the
early days of October when Brgoch
and Duesing were lost to the squad,
the Bears will face one of , the
leading aggregatl6ns in the valley
when they line up against the
Trojan eleven Friday.
There is a bare possibility that
Gerald (Lolly) Ariano, regular
quarterback who has been out of
tne game f o r three weeks from a
foot injury, will be back in tfie
lineup against Las Animas.
Coach “ Ofie” Herigstad plans
to start the same team that came
through the Pueblo Central tussle
last week in good shape. On the
line, there 'will be Petros and Mrak,
ends; E. Thompson and St. George,
tackles; Davis and L. Thompson,
guards; Givan, center; Wentworth,
Goff, Brennan, and Telck in the
backfield.
The Abbey squad ends its grid
season Saturday, Nov. 28, when it
meets the Colorado Springs high
Terrors at Bradley field here.
Kansas Priest 'Visits
The Rev. Mark Merwick, O.S.B.,
pastor of Sacred Heart church,
Atchison, Kans., was the guest of
the community of Holy Cross ab
bey over the week-end. Father
Mark conducted a retreat for the
students of Mt. St. Scholastica’s
academy last week.
The Rev. Thomas Zabolitzky,
O.S.B., assistant pastor at Boulder,
spent two days at the abbey last
week. Father Thomas is attend
ing the University of Colorado
and working for his doctor’s de
gree.,
The Cubs, Abbey’s junior foot
ball team, won their second tussle
o f the season last week from
the Wilson junior high squad of
Canon C i t y .
Zabrusky, Cub
back, tossed a pass to Dick Mickle,
who scored the only points reg
istered in the first half. In the
second half, Wilson put on an
aerial show that netted a touch
down, and an extra point, and the
team went into the lead 'with a 7to-6 score. At the beginning of
the last quarter the Cubs opened
up 'with a great offensive drive
that sent Zabrusky over the goal.
A pass registered the added point.
Not three minutes later, Bob
Dickey scored on a 30-yard end
gallop that climaxed the day’s scor
ing. The final score was Abbey
19, Wilson 7. This Friday, the
Cubs meet the Roosevelt junior
high at Bradley field. The Cubs’
starting lineup was McFadden and
Hudson, ends; Michel and Wild,
tackles; Kalmes and Doherty,
guards; Rupar, center; Murphy,
quarter, Mickle and Koss, halves,
and Zabrusky, fullback.

La Junta Women
To Serve Dinner
La Junta. — Everything is in
readiness for the annual chop suey
dinner to be served in the K. o f C.
hall this Saturday evening from 5
to 8 o’clock. The dinner ■will be
cooked by the women, and will in
clude hot biscuits, rice, pumpkin
or apple pie, and coffee. The din
ner will be served for 50 cents.
Arrangements have been made
for about 300 people.

REGIS SENIORS
TO GIVE iFARTY
(Regis College)
The senior class social will be
held Tuesday, Nov. 19, at the
Broadmoor Country club, with
music furnished by Zarlengo’s
nine-piece orchestra.
Admission
will be $1.25 per couple.

Sacred Heart Aid
To Meet on Nov. 21
The Sacred Heart Aid society
will meet at the Catholic Daugh
ters’ clubhouse Thursday after
noon, Nov. 21, at 2 o’ clock.

Alamosa to Have
40 Hours’ Rites
Alamosa.— The Forty Hours’ de
votion will open this Sunday, Nov.
17, at Sacred Heart church, of
which the Rev. Edward J. Mc
Carthy is pastor. Preachers at the
exercises, which will continue until
Tuesday, Nov. 17, will include the
Rev. William V. Powers of Gun
nison, the Rev. Francis P. Cawley
of Durango, and the Rev. Joseph
F. Ruensa, S.F., of Del Norte.
Ellis’ son, Roy, 13, who was riding with
his father, snstsined minor injuries. Mr,
Gordo is survived by his wife and a yearold child, his mother, Mrs. Nina Gordo,
and an older brother, Joseph, all of SL
Charles mesa.

A Framed Holy Picture Adds
Beauty and Dignity to Any
Catholic Home
W e Have « Complete Line o f

CHAMBERS FAMOUS PICTURES
from 90^ to $ 1 0 .0 0
His Latest Work* o f Art Arei MYSTICAL ROSE, SOURCE OF
ALL CONSOLATION, MARY MOST HOLY

We also have a beautiful line o f framed pictures by
other artists in a wide range of prices ranging from
5 0 ^ up.

To Appreciate the Beauty of These Pictures You Must
See 'Them.

James Clarke
Church Goods House
Phone T A b o r

1636-38 Tremont Street

3789

“ W h y P a y M o r e l ''
(Tradamark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
INCORPORATED

Colorado Owned Stores
l7th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
15th and California

800 Santa Fe Or.
16th and California

Wa Do Not Havo Spoeial Salas Bat Soil Yoa at Oar Lowast
Prieo* Every Day on All Dray MarchandUse.

SRFELJRY
FIDDLY LJIDDLY
Airway Coffee
b

Hill Coffee

> >'> i . « 2 1 c

Asparagus Tips, S‘“X’i'ii’!‘ Z S c
Kuner’s Pumpkin
4 ^ No. 2 V1 can
JLdC 2for— .................. 1 9 c

No, 2 can
2 for.... ....................

f!nrn
*
hlftm

Extra Standard » “w
Ddlicioul
Black Raapberryp

15c

S-lb,
Can..,.........................

Finest Hominy

43c
15c

Sweet Prunes

t 15c

Jell-well

9c

FLOUR

QUALITY MEAT

Max-I-muM

BEEF ROAST
Shoulder Cuts,

20c

Pound ......

SMOKED HAMS
High qaality, whole or half,

24 lb. bag....... 9 2 c

1*79
98 lb. bag..... 3.49

481b. bag.....

P o u n d ............................... . : 2 t S C

M IL K

FISH FILLETS

Max-I-muM

High grade.

15c

Pound ......

Tall can,
2 f o r .....

4

Jl J |C

Home Public Market
PHONE MAIN 1026

OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

BREEN-CORFMAN
Florists
1456 CALIFORNIA

M o ffa t f
c

o

a

l

’'

91.3 % PURE HEAT
Harder... hotter... less ash.
That’s why Moffat is better.

wicaii. Reduced
Ask Your Dealer /or it

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
— SPECIAL-^
when you are distributing
Headquarters for
your patronage in the dif
Selected Dry.Picked Young 11
Turkeys, Pullets, Spring Chixs, •• ferent lines o f business.
TELEPHONE MA. 38tS

Guinea Chixs, and Squab*
Sprinc DucklinfS, 3V|-S lbs., lb.... 30c | '
Sprint Chickens, lb.-------------------- 27c , ,
No leghorn*.
^
Oysters, p in t .........._______________ 28c

************* *********
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

BREAD
40— PRIZES—40
Novelties— Entertsunment

K. OF C. 35th ANNIVERSARY DANCE
Nov. 16, at 9:30 p.m.
At Club House, 1575 Grant St.
'
Admission $1.25 Couple— Extra Ladies 25 Cents Each
Make Reservations Early
K. o f C. Members, Thejr Friends, and Families Cordially Invited

Parking Inside 25c Per Day— By the Month $7.50

DENHAM GARAGE
1826 CALIFORNIA

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

C la s s ifie d A d s
^

It vrill pay you to read ALL o f the following advertisements.

BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP

FURNACES AND GRATES

RAY HtntPHY’S Beauty and Barber
ECONOMIZE by Axing your atove
shop. Permanents $1.60 up. Shampoo, NOW. Battin fire-proved parts. Repairs
Anger wave, 36c. ‘ Call KE. 9123. 3267 in stock for 60,000 difTerent makes of
Champa St.
stoves, furnaces, ranges, and boilers. J.
A. Battin Stove Supply Co., 1 7 tl Law
rence. KE. 4295.
BATTERIES & TIRES
GEO. A, PULLEN Stove and Furnace
GUARANTEED BATTERIES, $1.60 and
yours. All sizes used tires, 96e and up. Repair Co. ' Manufacturers. Jobbers and
wholesale
dlstr. of stove and furnace re
L. C. TULLOH. 638 SanU Fe.
pairs. Water fronts for all makes of
stoves and ranges. Fireplace grates.
BUILDING AND REPAIRING
1829-33 Lawrence. MAln 0725.

J

LET A licensed contractor look over
your roof and gutters. A complete build
ing and repairing service for the home.
Denver Home Service Co., 612 E. 17th
Ave. CH. 0767.

SAVE MONEY I Furnace bowla made
from your old one, if not too badly
burned.
Fireplace baskets and grates
for furnaces and boilers.
Midwest
Foundry. 200 Larimer. TA. 8680.

COAL

Furnaces installed, repaired. Any make
of furnace, steam, hot water, hot air.
If furnace smokes and doesn’t heat give
me a ring. All kinds of pipe and furnace
covering. Work guaranteed. Reasonable.
TA. 4698.

Boulder Valley and Other Best Coals
Fence Posts, Kindling, Gas and Oil.
Honest Weights - Fair Prices.
Your Patronage Appreciated Here.
ACE HIGH FUEL & TIMBER CO.

S4S5 Federal Blvd.

CA. 1674

BIGGEST load split kindling, block
wood or mill ends, $1.75. Coal, $4.50 ton
up.
CALL BRYANT’S ANY TIME
MA. 6543
Bran, $1.00; Wheat, $1.35 up; Ground
Wheat, $1.75; Ground Barley, $1.25;
Rolled Barley, $1.25; Coal, $5.30 up.
COLORADO COAL dc FEED CO,
MA. 3377
Coal and Wood. Reasonable.
By the sack or ton.
Prompt Delivery.
CRESCENT FUEL
1044 Santa Fe
MA. 7784
"Our Coal Is Blessed With Heat”
We urge you to buy your coal NOW.
THE DENVER COAL A TIMBER CO.
TA. 4704. R. A. Mauro, Mgr. 2210 19th St.

J. A. JOHNSON

Furnaces installed, cleaned, and re
paired; inside air returns installed; re
pairs for all furnaces; asbestos cover
ings, chimney stacks. Res. 1038 Gar
field. FRanklin 1849-J, 709 E. 6tb Ave
KEystone 4031.
FURNACES INSTALLED A REPAIRED
H. H. York, 527 E. Expoaltion. PE. 2218

HOTELS
NEWHOUSE HOTEL
IN THE SHADOW of Colorado'! beau
tiful capitoL Colfax at Grant. Denver.
Colo.
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS’
HOME
1772 Grant. Pleatant home for girla.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Patents obtained in U, S. and Foreign
COAL - - . . QUALITY . - . - COAL Countries. Trade Marks Registered and
copyrights secured.
Lump Coal, $5.30; Egg Coal, $5.10
Homer G. Sweet
William B. King
Nut Coal, $4.85
Successors to A. J. O’ Brien
DENVER FUEL CO.
601-610 Interstate Trust Bldg., Denver
510 Water St.
GA. 4377
ERIE EGG AND LUMP COAL.
Other Quality Coali at Market Price.
'
EASTER LILY FUEL CO.
(Formerly Ryan Coal Co.)
E. L. LILLY, Mgr.
2231 Champa
KE. 9631
EVANS POTATO AND COAL CO.
704 Santa Fe
LOW PRICES
FREE DELIVERY
i
MAIN 1862

PLUMBING
Frank S. Anderson, plumber, 879 S.
Broadway; formerly 487 S. Logan. Re
sponsible Repairs.

ROOFING

PROMPT repairs made on flat and steep
roofs, gravel roofs laid, flat and shingle
roofs
painted, basements water-proofed.
All Gradea of Coal at Reasonable Pricea
Reasonable prices and terms. Colorado
"30 Years’ Coal Experience”
Roofing Co., 1006 Cherokee. MA. 0888.
GRIFFITH COAL CO.
3100 Huron St.
Phone TAbor 5885

UNION COAL CO.
465 Elati— 4 rooms, light, water,
GA. 6687
ghs, toilet
__ ______ ____ __$12
Standard, $5.30; Imperial, Clayton, B. V.,
1009
Lipan— 4 rooms, neat, clean.
$6,60; Hiway, $6; Nut, $4.60; Monarch,
bath
.........................................
$16
Industrial, Crown, $6.26. Coal that will
C. C. Haas. 686 18tb St. TA. 8164
give satisfaction.
Clean and Hot. A.L.S.

NUT COAL
5^4.50 Per Ton

w anted to rent

WANTED— Lady to share 6-room fur
nished house; cozy, comfortable, modern.
WILLIAMSON COAL CO.
S72S Irving
GA. 8282 Reasonable. Box 10, The Register.

DRUG STORES

ARTICLES FOR SALE— MISC.

HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
FOXY FOX TROT song. "W iy Out
Your Naborhood Druggist
Fkm* SPnice 0S88
700 So Pearl Colorado Way,” uke and ptano, 26 cents
a copy, now at music store, by James W.
'
JAMES HUTCHINSON
Ryan. J. W. Ryan, Craig, Colo. Also
at the Margie Ryan shop. Room 214,
ELECTRIC REPAIRS
1564 California St., Denver.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIRS
RENTALS
Hamilton-Beach and Sunbeam Mixmaster
aervice.
CALL Denver Agency for famished or
’THE QUEEN CITY ELECTRIC CO.
1168 California
TA. 1206 unfurnished houses. Open evenings. TA.
1659.

EMBLEMS

(Holjr Ghost Pariah)
Large crowds are attending the
mission' being conducted at Holy
Ghost church by the Rev. Bertrand
Robert C.S.P., and the Rev. Wil
liam West, C.S.P., o f the Pacific
Coast province of the - Paulist
Fathers.
The mission began last Sunday
and will continue through a sec
ond week until Nov. 24. Besides
the regular schedule of Sunday
and week-day Jdasses, which in
cludes a brief instruction after
each Mass, a special noonday Mass
at 12:10 daily is followed by«a
ten-minute lecture, and there are
devotions every evening at 7:45,
with special lectures by the mis
sionaries. A feature of- the mis
sion is the question box used to
answer inquiries regarding Cath
olic doctrines and practices.
The complete program o f lec
ture topics for the second' week,
beginning Sunday, Nov. 17, is as
follows: Evening lectures at 7:45
— Sunday, Nov. 17, “ Necessity of
Religion;”
Monday, Nov.
18,
“ Modern Indifference in Reli
gion;” Tuesday, Nov. 19, “ The
Doctrine o f the Holy Eucharist;”
Wednesday, Nov. 20, “ Modern
Improvements on M a r r i a g e ; ”
Thursday, Nov. 21, “ The Iciest
and Confession of Sin;” Friday,
Nov, 22, “ The Catholic Church
and Science;” Sunday, Nov. 24,
“ The One True Church.”
Noonday lectures at 12:10—
Monday, Nov. 18, “ Vessel of Elec
tion;” Tuesday, Nov. 19, “ Hope
Versus
Despair;”
Wednesday,
Nov, 20, "Anima Christ!;” Thurs
day, Nov. 21, “ Fragments;” Fri
day, Nov. 22, “ Cloistered Hearts;”
Saturday, Nov. 23, “ Peace.”

12 New Members
Join Newmanites
Twelve new members joined the
Newman club of the University of
Denver at the organization’s
monthly meeting held Sunday
afternoon in the Argonaut hotel.
Twenty-six were in attendance.
Committees for the year were ap
pointed as follows: Program, Clara
Jo Schiller, chairman; Frank
Egan, James Needham, and Mary
Dyer; social, Margie MacDonald,
Beverly Shepherd, Kathrip Ma
thias, and Lillian Domenico. A
joint meeting of both committees
will be held Wednesday evening,
Nov. 20, at 7 o’clock, at the home
of Mary Dyer, 1263 Josephine,
to make plans for the coming year.
As revealed by the chaplain, the
Rev. Joseph P. O’Heron, the pur
poses Of the club are threefold,
religious, educational, and social,
in order of importance. A guest
at the meeting was Pauline Sul
livan, a former membef of the club
who was graduated in 1929. Miss
Sullivan spoke briefly to the New
manites and told of activities in
past years.
Meetings are held on the second
Sunday o f each month.
This
year’s officers are John Waldeck,
president: Leonard A. Tangney,
vice pre.sident; Clara Jo Schiller,
secretary, and Leonard Beausang,
treasurer.

GOLDEN PARISH
TO HAVE DINNER

(Holy Family Pariah)
The P.-T.A, of the parish will
hold an open meeting for all par
ents of th6 parish, as well as par
ents from other parishes who have
children in the school, Wednesday
evening, Nov. 20, *t 7 :45. A t the
meeting, school children and mem
bers of the music class, under the
(^rection of Sister Anne Cecelia,
will present an entertainment.
The mothers of the first and
twelfth grades will be hostesses at
the social following the meeting.
With an attendance of 100 per
cent o f mothers, the eighth grade

Cathedral Sets
Homecommg Day
Annual homecoming activities
of Cathedral high school will be
gin Saturday evening at 8 o^clock
with a gigantic bonfire rally in the
school yard at 18th and Logan.
On Sunday, Nov. 17, homecom
ing day, alumni and students will
gather at the Male Memorial gym
nasium at 1 o’clock. Those with
cars are requested to be .^resent
early in order to have their cars
decorated before parade time at
2 o’clock. The feature o f the day
will be the' football game between
Cathedral high and St. Joseph’s
at 3 p. m. At half time, the Pep
club will present a drill and an
award o f a ticket to tbe bomecoming social Monday evening will be
made. The closing event o f the
festivities will be a gathering In
the gymnasium at 8 o’clock Mon
day evening. Music for the occa
sion will be provided by Matt
Kramer’s orchestra, featuring Ma
rie Briscoe.

SECOND PARENT BURIED
BY TWO PRIEST SONS
(Continued From Page One)
Rev. Joseph Bosetti, V.G., with
solos by the Rev. Thomas Doran,
S.T.D.
It was feared that neither Rich
ard nor Kathryn Kelly would live
to see the ordination o f their son,
Father John, who was raised to
the priesthood here last June. In
addition to the two priest sons,
another boy, Bernard, is a student
for the priesthood at St. Thomas’
seminapf. This was the third
death in the household in 1936,
an aunt. Miss Anne Kelly^ sister
of Mr. Kelly, having died m Febru a^ .
Although she was criti
cally ill when her husband died^
Mrs. Kelly was told o f his passing.
Besides her priest sons and Ber
nard Kelly, Mrs. Kelly is survived
by two other sons, Ralph And
Richard; a daughter, Ruth; her
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Murray;,
three .sisters, Mrs, M. F. Eby, Mrs.
Clarence Martin, and Teresa Mur
ray, and two brothers, Patrick and
Joseph Murray. Mrs. Kelly was
assistant secretary of the Automo
bile Dealers’ association.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet
in charge of W. P. Horan and Son.

One of the outstanding meetings
o f the Cathedral Altar and R o s ^
society was the November session.
Many members were present. A
very gratifying response was ob
tained, owing to the Teachers’ in
stitute’s being held at this time.
More than 100 teaching sisters
were present at the Rosary and
Benediction, and there was a
splendid attendance at the lunch
eon.

WANTED

GOLD lodge, outo. all orders,
WANTED— Child to lake care of. Good
for lei4. A. S. Carter. 1614
home. References. At a reasonable rata.
V a l t ^ Jtaaonie
CoU EE. 787L 1577 Ogdan St,

i.

D Prizes to Be
Given at Social

THE HARK OF
DIfTIHCTION

--------------------

J-.,

(

Queen’s Daughters
Held Meet Sunday

bL

For real satisfaction use
Em pire— the 100%
c o a l-b u rn s longer,
gives more intense
heat and less ash.
$ 5 * 7 0
TA. 2211

Rio G rande
FUEL CO-

S E C O N D S- S A N T A f E

children won the prize offered by
the P.-T.A. to the room having the
most mothers at the October meet
ing. The P.-T.A. reports show that
1,064 bottles of milk were dis
tributed to the Sch'ool children in
October.
A meeting that promises to be
interesting and entertaining to the
men of the parish will be held
Monday evening, Nov. 18, at 7:45
in the school hall. Officers of the
Holy Name society are attempting
to fill the hall with the men of
the parish for the meeting.
The Thimblette club, made up of
high school girls, turned in 146
articles to the Needlework guild
this week. 'J'he following mem
bers received pins for making 22
articles: Mary Center, Mildred
Doherty, Mary Flaherty, Mary
Anne Henze, Mary Keegan, and
Mary* Elizabeth Peters.
Education week was observed in
the high school with a debate on
the subject: Resolved, That Lady
Macbeth was more guilty than
Macbeth. Those on tbe affirmative
side, Fredrick Van Volkenberg
and Marie Hoffman, won over Ed
ward Kelly and Mary Sullivan,
who took the negative side o f the
resolution.
The grade school is actively par
ticipating in the Christmas seal
contest, sponsored by SL Thomas’
seminary Mission Crusade unit.
To add interest to the contest, each
of the high kchool rooms is spon
soring a grade room in the contest.
A notebook display of pupils of
room 10 is attracting much atten
tion in the school. The books, the
result' of the first quarter’s work
in English literature, are attrac
tively illustr||;ed. Reports on the
English clasres form a major part
o f the work.
The second issue o f the Tiger,
school publication. W ill go to press
next week.
Next week has been named Book
week by the pastor. Father Lappen. To promote interest in the
securing of new books for the li
brary, a poster contest is being
conducted m the school. The win
ner will receive as a prize several
tx>oks or a cash award.
A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated by Father Lappen Wednes
day fo r the repose of the soul of
Mrs. Kathryn Kelly, mother of
Father Kelly. The students of the
high school attended in a body.
Father Eckhoff received word
this week o f the serious illness of
his mother in St. Louis.
The men’s mission will come to
a close Sunday morning at the
7:30 Mass. The attendance at
the men’s mission has surpassed
that of any other mission in the
parish.
Father Lappen opened the Forty
Hours’ at Yuma Sunday, Nov. 10,
for the pastor. Father Coyne, for
mer assistant at Holy Family
parish.
James Francis Davis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Davis; Elizabeth
Anne Kiesling, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Kiesling, and
Dolores Anne Donahue, daughter
'of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donahue,
were baptizeif by Father Eckhoff
Sunday, Nov. 10.

CATHEDRAL ALTAR SOCIEn
TO HAVE PARTY NOVEMBER 29

Golden. — The women o f the
parish will serve a turkey dinner
at Golden high school Saturday
evening, Nov. 23. A chest o f
silver coins will be given away on
th,e same evening. The Altar so
ciety has been preparing for an
apron booth. Friends o f the par
ish are invited to attend this af
fair.
Twin girls were bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Max Johnson at St. Anthony’s
hospital Wednesday, Nov. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perish are
the parents o f a son, bora a few
weeks ago.
Miss Imogene Hill is ill at St.
Anthony’s hospital.
Father Creagher, S.J., o f Regis
college said Mass Sunday in Fa
A. J. Austing, chairman of the
ther Moran’s absence.
John Horan of Buffalo park, Knights of Columbus social to be
held Saturday evening, Nov, 16,
who has been ill, is recovering.
announces that 40 prizes will be
awarded on the floor. He has ar
ranged for a number o f novelty
features that will assure an eve
ning of enjoyable sociability. Two
professional entertainment acts
will be offered. The social begins
at 9:30 and will be held at the
clubhouse, 1575 Grant street.
Tables will be arranged on the
floor for those who wish to play
cards and yet enjoy watching thfe
FOR RENT
social. Reservations will not be
held after 10:30 Saturday eve
1938 Washington, 1 room, $2.60-$3.60
ning. They should be made early,
3 room, gr. fi., hot water heat, $4.50-$6.
for only a limited number o f peo
C. C. Haas, 635 18th St. TA. 8164
ple may be accommodated and the
demand for them is keen. Every
UNFURNISHED HOUSES FOR
body, is invited.
RENT

SHEET MUSIC
Rabbit Ear Lump and Egg, $6.25; Routt
Co, Lump and Egg, $6.95; Boulder Valley
FOXY FOX TROT song. "W ay Out
Diatrict Lump, $5.50
Colorado Way," uke and piano, 26 cents
NORTH PARK FUEL CO.
a cqpy, now at musie store, by James W
CH. 1681
Ryan. J. W. Ryan, Craig, Colo. Also
at the Margie Ryan shop. Room 214,
HOT - COAL - CLEAN
1664 California St., Denver.
S4.BO to $7.25 per ton.
KOMAC Paints A Varnishes.
NORTH SPEER FUEL A FEED
TRUNKS AND BAGS
N. Spear at Bryant
GA. 0290
NEW s h i p m e n t evening bags, $1 to
$3. A. £ . Meek, 1036 16th.
Quality Coal at Lowaat Pricea
Nut Coal, ^ .5 0 ; Wood by aack or cord.
PARKER’S COAL CO.
UMBRELLAS
2062 Lawrenca
TA. 9072
UMBRELLAS
repaired,
recovered
PLATTE RIVER COAL CO. SPECIAL
Gloves mended. Denver Umbrella Shop
On bituminous coals: High grade Idmp, 1614 Champa St. MAin 3462.
$6.95; steam slack, $3.65; wash nut,
$6.96; coking mixture, $4; Nigger Head
lump, $6.65; Nigger Head egg, $6.66; Go
UPHOLSTERING
twice as far as lignite coal. Also carry
high-grade lignite coal.
Lignite lump,
LET JEPSEN do your upholstering,
$6.30: egg. $6; nut, $4.60; pea, $4; cabinet work, reflnisbing, and chair
steam. $2.50. GA. 4479— A. P. Lunney. caning. Uncalled for furniture for sale.
Jepsen, pioneer upholsterer, 1669 Broad
WE SPECIALIZE IN BOULDER VAL way. TA. 7949.
LEY COAL. NUT. $4.50
We ship by rail.
ROLUNG COAL CO.
ROOMS FOR RENT
KE. 0786
WARM, cozy sleeping rooms for 1 or
COAL AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES 2 gentlemen; free phone; meals across
We appreciate your patronage.
the street: situated on car line No. 4.
SMITTY COAL A ICE CO.
2617 West Byron PI. GA. 1785-W.
1013 Santa Fa
KE. 2821
ROOM for rent in private home: rea
High grade coal, $6 up; Ifonareh, In sonable: ladies only. 891 Lafayette St.
dustrial egg, $6.26; lump, $6.50; Routt Phone CHerry 8026.
Co. egg. $6.75: lump, $7.
STANDARD COAL COMPANY
2964 Walnut St.
MA. 9058
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Steam, $3 and $3.36. Pea Coal, $4.86:
Load lots, $3.85. Bonlder Valley, $4.60
and $4.85. Frederick DIst. Lump, |6.80;
Egg. $6.10. First Grade, $6.75; Egg,
$6.50
SUPREME COAL COMPANY
SOI South Bannock Street
PE. 7070
Rea. PE. 8951

Thursday, November 14, 1935

Telephone KE. 4205

FAMILY PARISH TO HAVE MoAers’ Club to
Large Crowds at HOLY
OPEN MEETING FOR PARENTS
Meet November l\
Holy Ghost Rites

RAINBO

TA. 1061

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

The Queen’s Daughters held
their meeting Sunday evening at
the home o f Miss Regina O’Boyle.
The
hostesses
assisting Miss
O’ Boyle were Miss Mary Waller,
Miss Marie Spillman, and Miss
Anne O’Donnell.
■The Rev. C. M. Johnson gave an
interesting account of the Refor
mation in Scandinavia. A social
hour followed in which refresh
ments were served.

Orphanage Benefit Will
Be Held Friday Evening
A special card party fo r the
benefit o f St. Clara’ s orphanage
will be given at the Rainbo Bread
company^ Sixth and Speer boule
vard, Friday evening, Nov. 15, at
8 o’clock. For reservations call
Mrs. P..J. Golden, FRanklin 1759.
Admission is 25 cents.

Plans were made for a card
party to be sponsored by the so
ciety on the evening o f Nov. 29
at the Argonaut hotel, with Mrs.
B. E. Schwalbe as hostess. Mrs.
Schwalbe has been very generous
to the society and deserves co
operation from committees as well
as from members and friends. Mrs.
Thomas G. Barry will be chairman
o f the committee and the follow
ing women will assist her: Mmes.
M. J. O’Fallon, W. J. McGettigan,
Theodore Kittleson, Healy, A. A.
Hauk, and H. D. Hoskins, and the
Misses Margaret E. Mbrphy and
Margaret Maloney.
Mrs. James M. Knight told of
preparing tbe sanctuary and altar
fo r the diamond jubilee.
The business meeting was called
to order at 2 o’clock and, in the
absence o f the president, Mrs. D.
G. Monaghan, it was presided over
by Miss Margaret Murphy, first
vice president. Reports of com
mittees and circles were given,
and recommendations o f the board
were pead by Mrs. J. B. Hunter
and passed upon by the society.
Mrs. F. B. Keating, membership
chaiiman, appealed to the wom
en to aid in obtaining more mem
bers for the society in order to do
the necessary work o f the organi
zation.
Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly, vice mem
bership chairman, who is respon
sible fo r many additional life and
memorial members in the society,
gave a report. A report o f Study
clubs was made by Mrs. W. A.
Purcell, and a report o f the his
tory o f the society fo r the diamond
jubilee was made by Mrs. A. A.
Hauk.
The Rev. C. M. Johnson, prin
cipal speaker of the afternoon,
gave the first o f a series of trav
elogues and thanked the members
for their co-operation in prepara
tions for the diamond jubilee.

Needlework Will Be
On Display at Meet

(St. Patrick’s Pariah)
The November meeting o f the
Mothers’ club o f the school will
be held Thursday afternoon, Nov.
21, at 3 o’clock, preceded by a coun
cil meeting in the lunch room.
Sunday will be monthly Com
munion day for the Young Ladies’
sodality. Members will receive at
the 9 o’clock Mass.
A Thanksgiving social will be
held Tuesday evening, Nov. 26,
under the Auspices of the Holy
Name society. This is the first
benefit to be sponsored by the men
in some time, and it is hoped that
it will be attended by a large num
ber o f parishioners and their
friends.
SL Ann’s Study club will meet
Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. 'Thomas Feeley. St. Monica’s
club will meet as usual at the
home of Mrs. T. C, McElroy Fri
day afternoon.
Christmas seals for the Holy
Childhood contest have been dis
tributed to all pupils o f the school.
Parishioners are asked to encour
age the sale o f these seals, and
perhaps enable one o f the parish
children to win one o f the fine
prizes offered. The parish school
was fully represented bj; the fac
ulty at the Teachers’ institute held
at the Knights o f Columbus hall
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 7
and 8.

liiiK ty p jim IS

Although our service has been em
ployed for many costly funerals, we
are always- ready to serve clients of
limited means. A beautiful, simple
service can be arranged at any price
you feel you can afford.

^FEDERALdNo<raA.^AC)407

JAMES P. McCONATY

a ^ v i s & S h a w o flF e r t h i s

FOOD MIXER
Com|>lete w ith

JUICE EXTRACTOR

SO C IEiyS PLAN
(St. Catherine’s Pariah)
The annual Holy Name society
turkey party will be held Monday
evening, Nov. 25, in the commu
nity hall. Admission will be 50
cents. Tickets may be obtained
from the men, at the rectory, or
from Mr. Merkl, 443'? Beach court,
chairman of the committee. The
other members of the committee
are John Burns, Edward O’Con
nor, Jerry Pastore, A1 Schillinger,
Bill Lowery, William Owens,
Frank Grannell, Frank, Gartland,
Patrick Berry, Thomas McGlone,
Joseph Schmittling, John Knopke,
Joseph Evatz, and Thomas Mor
row.
The banns o f marriage were an
nounced last Sunday for the first
time for Rudolph Kluge and Lou
ise Sileo,
Sixty Honaso cadets marched in
the Armistice day parade under
w e leadership of F. A. Teschner.
The Holy Name regulars axe
sponsoring a get-together social
for the parish on Saturday eve
ning, Nov, 30. Admission is 25
cents per person. Bob Barth’s
seven-piece orchestra will furnish
music for the occasion.
Sunday afternoon, R oT) e r t a
Irene, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Brachle, was bap
tized. The sponsors were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Faulkner.
Four converts were received in
the Church last Friday evening.
Leah Merritt and James and Ralph
Merritt were baptized by Father
Gall, with Mrs. Sadie Bishop as
the sponsor; Walter Rehder was
baptized by Father Lemieux, with
Leab Merritt as his sponsor.
This Sunday is Communion day
for the Young Ladies’ sodality and
junior girls, who will receive at the
7 o’clock Mass. The Young Ladies’
sodality held its November meet
ing Tuesday evening. Plans were
made for the annual Christmas
party, and a motion was made and
ca rri^ that a dinner be sponsored
at the Junior Leaghe shop on the
regular monthly meeting night. It
was decided that meetings be held
on Monday evenings in the future
instead of on Tuesday evenings.
An open meeting o f St, Cath
erine’s C.T.-P.A. will be held this
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in the
gymnasium. Fathers and mothers
are urged to attend. Father T. J.
Schulte, SJ., will be the guest
speaker. The first graders will
render two selections. Four of
the grade children will be hostesses
arid will' serve refreshments.
Mrs. Moran, membership chair
man, reports a 100 per cent mem
bership for the entire school.

S IK S iir iN
FOOIBALL PRIZE
Northwestern’s upset victory
over Notre Dame and the SL
Mary’s-Fordham a n d GonzagaMontana tie games , gave the
Register-Seam football
contest
pickers an almost impossible task
for a perfect score last week.' No
one came closer than 14 out
of 20, but six people did that. They
will share this week’s $5 prize.
Four of tbe six did forecast the
defeat of Michigan State, a power
ful team, by Marquette, sensational
Midwestern Catholic team that has
yet to be humbled or even tied.
Four also picked Holy Cross team
to down Carnegie Tech, an oftdefeated, but nevertheless powerful
squad. .
The six winners are as follows:
Pete Wagner, assistant postmaster
at Edgewater; Bill O’Rourke, Walsenburg; Joe Dinan, 2655 Elm;
Denny HalHnan, 4535 Elm court;
Betty Louise Brennan, 3627 Hum
boldt, and M. Rice, 862 South High.

The November meeting of the
Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid
society will be held at the orphan
age, West 49th and Federal boule
vard, Tuesday afternoon, Nov, 19f
promptly at 2 o’clock.
Members should make returns
at this time for the benefit card,
party held last month. Plans for
the Christmas cheer o f the chil
dren will be made. Other business
o f interest should merit a full at
tendance. Courtesy cars will meet
Tell the people you patronize
members at the car line as usual.
Garments, donated by the Needle that you aaw their advertiiement
work guild, will be on display.
in The Regiiter.

Offering you something very nice for very
little . . . We bought 100 of these Electric
Mixers for a Christmas Special. But they
are too good to keep that long. W e want you
to be enjoying one now. Nothing cheap about
this Mixer except the price. Has powerful
3-speed, air-cooled motor . . . 2 ivory bowls,
standard size . . . rubber ''ord and plug . . .
stainless steel beaters that can’t slip . . . re
volving platform for bowls. In short, it has
all the features of Mixers selling for $20.00,
and it is just as nice looking. Our price,
complete, only $9.95.

50c Dowii— 50c Week
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

1^3^ CHAMPA STREET •••* ESTABLISHED 1899

F U R N IT U R E •RUGS •RANGES

START WITH NEW SPORTS 'c

SIZES I TO 12

WIDTHS AAAAA TO EEE

You don’t have to make touchdowns, holes^n-one
or home runs. (If you did, Enna Jetticks would
be the shoes to wear because they’re so easy on
the feet.) But you do want to make a smart impres
sion when you watch these athletic feats. And
these Enna Jetticks (just arrived) help you do it.
L E T T Y . ..

iUck %r knmn
Liams calf, SS

America’s Smartest Walking Shoes Go Places Comfortably

J O S L I N ’ S
15th and Curtis Sts.

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Office. 938 Bannock Street
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NOVEL EVENTS WILL FEATURE I Jrouns RecdvC PIONEER PUEBLO WOMAN IS
TAKEN IN DEATH IN IOWA
GLOCKNER HOSPITAL BENEFIT
^

Fraderick Lamp or E fg $5.00
Boulder Valley and Imperial
Lump or Egg............ $5.25
N ut................................. $4.50
MONARCH
1 Lump ..$6.50
CROWN
}Egg ....$6.00
INDUSTRIAL I Nut ....$4.75
Onr Customers Are Always
Satisfied

Willits Coal Co.
3636 W. 26th A t. GA. 4866

Cars to East and West
1st 4 15th o f Each Mouth
Ottss A Warshouss, 1121 lOlh ft.
fsrrlsa KEystetw HOa
CALL

JOHNSON
STORAGE A MOVING CO;
WHY TAKE CHANCES?
You Can Have Dependable Service
and tbe Cost It Very Low.

PEarl 2433

221 Broadway

CALL A

ZONE CAB
MAin 7171
Prompt, Courteoua Service
CLEAN NEW CABS

COFFEE
Our Famous

1

MOROVIT
Pound

28c

2 Ibt. for 54c
- - SUPERIOR
Ib., 2Se, 2 for 4Sc
Try It, lb., 22c; 2 for....
Sen Bro, lb., 17c; 3 for.

43c
SOc

SANDERSON’S
1514 Ara|>ahoe

TA. 2391

Charity Ball
BROWN PALACE

Sat. Eve., Nov. 30
Benefit

ORPHANS CHRISTMAS
PARTY
Auspices

Knights of Columbus
This ad donated by Miles ft Dryer
Printine ^o.

EYES EXAMINED
Glaiiot
That
Satisfy
Reasonable
Prices
Conseientioni
Service

WM. E.
McLAIN

Colorado Springs.— Plans have Mmes. Claude Richmond, S. W.
been completed for the Glockner Schaefer, George Stine, and Aiden
hospital benefit to be held Nov. Mullett; tickets— Sister Austin,
26, at the institution. Many novel chairman; Mmes. Willard Smith,
entertainment features will be of J. W. Duffy, Charles T. Ryder, J.
fered, including a Dutch village, J. Mahoney, W. K. Hills, Emmett
carnival booths, music, and motion Knight, 0 . V. Shaw, and S. J.
picture stunts. Contract and auc Chapman.
tion bridge will be played in both
An interesting meeting was en
the afternoon and the evening.
Mrs. J. B. Crouch is general chair joyed by St. Mary’s Altar society
man of the affair. Following are last Friday afternoon. Following
those serving on the various com the business session, the Rev. Juan
mittees: Entertainment— Mrs. J. H. Lopes, C.SS. R., o f St. Joseph’s
Don Alexander, chairman; Mmes. parish, Wichita, Kans., gave a
George Bancroft, William Francis talk on present conditions in MexDrea, Bradford J. Murphy, V. H ico. Father Lopez concluded a
Brobeck, and Carl Gydesen; pub week’s, mission in Fountain Sun
licity—Mmes. Dan Hampton and day.
W. P. McCrossin; favors— Mrs. R.
Raymond Safranek, son of Mr.
0 , Giddings; card committee— Mrs. and Mrs. Albert Safranek, 825
W. P. McCrossin, chairman; Mmes. North Institute street, returned
______ ^ to his home following an
J. R. Haney, C, 0. Giese, E. B. Tuesday
Liddle, C. F. Stough, and W. A. operation at St. Francis’ hospital.
Campbell; refreshments— Mrs. N.
Henry E. Baier, 412 North TeS. Nolan, chairman; Mmes. J. E.
Cunning, J. B. Hartwell, L. W. jon street^ is at S t Francis’ hos
Bortree, D. H. Wintemitz, F. 0. pital receiving treatment.
Mrs. Margaret B. Sullivan, 2408
Kettlekamp. and W. C. Service;
candy— Mrs. W. B. Barthel, chair North Nevada avenue, has gone
man, and Miss E. Troyer; aprons— to Des Moines, la., for a visit
Mrs. Charles N. Wheeler, chair
COLORADO s i’ RINGS DEATHS
man, and Mrs. Charles Boyce;
Michael J. Barry died Thursday morn>
decorations— Mrs. J. H. Brown; ing. Nov. 7, at a local hospital. He was
cake— Mrs. H. J. Ballard, chair- , *>om in TyromoyU, County Kerry, Ireman;
Mmes. J. M. Metzler
and J. ‘ mother, Mr, and Mrs. Cornelius Barry,
Ti rv
^ J .. J
F. Dostelf Cigarettes find candy j who live in Ireland. The funeral was held
Mrs. H. M. .Powell, chairman; <Saturday. Nov. 9, at 9 o’clock in St,
------ - -

■■■-

■■ ------- ■Mary's church.
( Funeral services for Timothy F. Ortega
were held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock
in Corpus Cbristl church.
Mrs. Anna DePeyre, 74, wife of the
late Dr. Louis N. DePeyre, died Sunday
afternoon at her home, 14% West Bijou
street, following a long Illness. Mrs. De>
Peyre was born in New York and came to
Colorado SpHnjgs 80 years ago. She was
associated with her husband in the drug
business some years ago on the West
side, and later they conducted an elec*
trical therapy institution. Dr. DePeyre
Cl u 1 -J.* f ‘ died in 1928. Mrs. DePeyre was a memCanon City.?—(St. oCnOlEStlca S Iber of the Third Order of St. Francis and
Academy)— Leading in class rank] for 24 years had been president of the
f o r the first quarter were the f o l - , Altar society of St. Mary's church. She
_
- ' [a survived by a sister and a niece in
lowing: Seniors — Patricia
Bridgeport, Conn.
A Solemn Requiem
Hallenbeck, first; Catherine Mur Mass was sung Thursday, Nov. 7, at 9
phy, second; juniors— Regina Han o’clock in St. Mary’ s church.
John McLaughlin dropped dead Mon*
sen, first; Virginia Hughes, sec
ond; sophomores— Helen Drenick, day afternoon at 4 o’clock while walking
past the old Colorado City town hall on
first; Josephine Hallenbeck, sec his way home from work. He was un*
ond; freshmen — Ann Merlino, married and is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Joseph McGrady, 18 North 28th
first; Gloria Rath, second.
street, and Mrs. Sarah E. Andrews of
As guest speaker of Book week, Pittsburgh. Pa. The funeral was held
Thursday
jnorning at 9 o'clock at ^ cred
the Very Rev. Leonard Schwinn,
O.S.B., Ph.D., gave a lecture on Heart church.

Class Rankings
Of Quarter Given

the Catholic literary, revival. Father Leonard won his reputation as i
a speaker while head of the Eng
lish department of St. Benedict’s
college, Atchison, Kans. As a prep
aration for the address, the upper
classes familiarized themselves
with the outstanding men of let
ters discussed by Father Alex
Brighton.— The annual harvest
ander, S.J., in his recent book.
festival and bazaar of St. Augus
Other interesting features of tine’s church, Brighton, will be
Book week were the bulletin board Iheld Tuesday and Wednesday,
display of circulars, reviews of Nov. 19 and 20. A chicken dinner
late books, and the poster contest. will be served in the church hall
Each poster entered suggested the Tuesday evening from 6 to 8
title of a familiar book. The win o’clock.
Wednesday evening, a
ner of the contest was selected by lunch will be served. A country
student votes.
store, fancywork booth, candy
Among the activities of the week booth, game booth, and fish pond
at St.»Scholastica’s was the junior [will be in operation both evenings,
card party held in the acad-1A hop# chest, two tons of coal, a
emy social hall Thursday night, i Hnen table cloth and napkins, a
Students and friends of the school 1table runner, quilts, and a young
spent the evening playing bridge, ■porker will be awafded.
500, and bunco. Proceeds realized | Father Kerr is slowly recoverfrom the affair will be used to i n - i n g from a severe injury to his
crease the sodality fund.
thigh, caused by a fall down the

DENVER GIRL TO HAVE LEAD
IN BOULDER ACADEMY P U Y
Boulder.— The play selected for
presentation at Mt. S t Gertrude’s
prior to the Christmas vacation is
“ Everychild.”
This play was
chosen because it is a delightful
comedy. Its whimsical humor will
appeal to everyone. Those who
delight in singing and dancing will
find entertainment in “ Every
child.” Margaret Lee Montgom
ery o f Denver has been given the
leading role. Other characters will
be chosen this week.
The Sodality of the Blessed Vir
gin Mary held its monthly session

1509

WILLIAM B Mel.AIN CHAMPA
Optometrist
YOURS FOR SERVICE

J. T. Upton Renovating Co.
CARPET
CLEANERS
THAT CLEAN

m n lo MEET

The regular meeting of the Con
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine
W. H. UPTON, Mansfer in the Cathedral parish will be held
Friday, -Nov. 15, in St. Paul’s
765 Tejon Street chapel at 7:30 p. m. All officers
TAbor 5223
and chairmen are requested to be
present.
and chairmen appointed
Optdmetrist and Optician at Officers
a previous meeting include the
HELEN WALSH following: Spiritual uirector, the
Rev. C. M. Johnson; president, J.
A«BoeUt«
J. Morrissey; vice president, Mrs.
C. J. Dunn; secretary, J. Callahan;
W. R. JOSEPH
treasurer, L. S. Carpenter; chair
BYES EXAMINED
man o f fishers, Mrs. A. D. McKin
ley, assisted by Mmes. C. J. Dunn,
Phone TAhot 1850
M. C. Noonan, Helen Sedlak, Cora
215-218 Idaicstic BId«. Mae Urban, and J. Stankavage;
chairman of transportation, James
J. Soren, assisted by J. J. Elliott;
chairman o f teachers, Mijss Lillian
Anthony, assisted by Miss Teresa
Maher; chairman of Study clubs,
Mrs. J. Fred Doyle.
Range Nut, ton..,.$4.85
Leaders of Study clubs and
Western Egg, ton 5 .7 0
groups organized include the fol
Western Lp., ton 5 .9 5
lowing: Teachers, Miss Teresa
Clinton Egg, ton.. 6 .0 0
Maher; married couples, Mr. and
Clinton Lp., ton.. 6 .2 5 . Mrs. J. J. Elliott; lawyers, J. J.
Morrissey; students, Paul Miles;
Gorham Lp., ton.. 6 .7 5
business women, Miss Anna Cun
ning; mothers of Cathedral school,
Mrs. Charles A. Byrne; Altar and
Rosary society, Mrs. D. G. Mona
ghan; leaders, Mrs. Thomas G.
GAllup 4816 2309 15th St.
Prices Subject to Change
Barry.
All members o f the parish who
care to affiliate themselves with
Tell the people you pntroniie the work o f the confraternity are
th a t you saw their advertiiement urged to attend the meeting Fri
la The Register.
day night.

COAL

Thomas Williams
Sc Sons

Mother Mary Elizabeth, superior
of St. Bernard’s hospital. Council
Bluffs, la .: Mrs. James Duggan and
Mrs. William Luttrell, both of
Duran^.— The Holy Name men
Melrose, and Mrs. William Frew
and high school boys received Holy
of Albia, la., and two brothers,
Communion in a body at the 8
Frank and Morgan Sinnett, both
o’clock Mass Nov. 10 with a large
of Melrose. The body was brought
number present
to Pueblo Monday morning, and
William O’Rourke, eldest son of
the funeral cortege went directly
Judge and Mrs. J. B. O’Rourke,
to Roselawn cemetery, where in
returned from Hot Springs, S.
terment was made in the family
Dak., where he had been all sum
plot. The Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B.,
mer acting as guide in the Wind
conducted the services at the
Caves National monument.
He
grave, and a large gathering of
will remain at home for some time
friends was present.
before resuming his college work
The regular meeting of the Altar
at C. U.
society will be held in the school
Mrs. Cleary has been ill of a
hall this Friday afternoon at 2
severe cold for several days.
o’clock.
The Mothers-Teachers’
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
club will meet at 3 o’clock.
Paul McCormick Friday, Nov. 8.
The
Franciscan
Troubadors
Mr. and Mrs. George Fritz and
gave an enjoyable entertainment
children arrived from Grand Junc
in St. Leander’s school hall Sun
tion Friday, Nov. 8. Mrs.. Fritz
and the children remained here,
Gunnison.— The food sale for day, Nov. 10.
Members of group 1, Junior
but Mr. Fritz returned to his work December will "be under the direc
at the CCC camp Nov. 11.
tion of Mrs. Julia Trine and Mrs. Catholic Daughters, held their
Charles D. Hogan has been quite Ray Knowles. It has been decided regular meeting at the home of
ill of a cold the past week. He is to make the December food sale a Dorothy Schmitt Monday evening.
somewhat improved.
“ double" sale. This will do away Plans were made for a theater
James Hunt, who has been in with the necessity of any other party and waffif-suppef to be given
the CCC camp at Norwood for extra social activity at this time. in the near future. Those present
some time, is home on a visit to
A large number o f men were were Miss Lillie O’ Connor, coun
his father, T. P. Hunt.
present at the 8 o’clock Mass Sun selor; Mildred Schmitt, Mary FranRedman Duggan has been se day to receive Holy Communion. ces Hager, Anna Marie Baxter,
lected to take part in the fall It is hoped that this excellent st Rita Scoggins, Ruth Keller, and
play,
. - “ The Vinegar Tree,’’
^ which
. tendance, and the spirit thus Dorothy Schmitt The next meet
IS to be staged on Nov. 22 at West- Imanifelted, will be incentives to ing will be held at the home of
ern State college.
1
other men of the parish to Ruth Keller.
A series o f card parties were
® paper on The Life join in this monthly Communion.
of,Christ’’ was read by Mrs. Wil
The Altar and Rosary society given in the past week by- Mrs. J.
Ham Bucannan, and Mrs. Anna met Thursday at the home of Mrs. W. Ferguson and Mrs. Herman
McGregor read the second chapter George Siever^ with her mother, Schaber. Mrs. W. J. McDonald
of “ Altar and Sanctuary” at the Mrk. John Cljiford, as agisting and Mrs. W. K. Sutherland also
second meeting of the Confrater hodess. . .
entertained.
'
.
nity o f Christian Doctrine.
Bernard Keller is recovering
Father Powers was unexpectedly
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearce arid called to Denver Wednesday.
from a tonsil operation performed
children spent the week-end with
The funeral of John Pelikon was I on Thursday o f last week.
Mrs. Pearce’s sister at Tacoma.
Mrs. Bruno De Rose is recover
held from St. Peter’s church Tues
At the meeting of the men’s day morning. Mr. Pelikon was a ing from a major operation per
branch of the Confraternity of long time resident of Gunnison. formed recently at St. Mary’s hos
Christian Doctrine, Herbert Mc He died at the local hospital after pital.
Gregor read a paper on “ The Life a brief illness. His sister, Mrs.
Otto Anna of Canon City is un
of Christ.”
Afterwards an in McKenny, was here from Califor dergoing treatment at S t Mary’ s
formal session of the Knights of nia and was with him at the time hospital. Mrs. Anna is visiting at
Columbus was held, at which of his death. He also leaves a the home of Mrs. E. C. Lidle.
many topics were discussed.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Sutherland
niece, Mrs. Philip Hogan, who lives
Miss Rose Cavanaugh and Mrs. in Gunnison.
and William Sutherland have re
Arthur Pearce drove to Gallup, N.
Daisy and Rita Vader spent the turned from a short visit with Mr.
Mex., Tuesday, Nov. 5, to meet week-end in Grand Junction visit and Mrs. Herman Maroney in
Miss Kraft, who was returning ing relatives.
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
from California.
An appeal was made at the
Mrs. Ella McLellan entertained Masses Sunday in behalf of the
at bridge last week. A very en Diocese o f Helena, Mont., which
New Ownership
joyable time was reported.
suffered severe losses in the recent
earthquake!;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pressler
and family were in Denver over
Fresh drugs used in compound
the week-end.
ing your prescriptions.
The Knights o f Columbus met
in the church hall Wednesday
KE. 9321
18th and Welton
night, Nov. 6.

Thursday, Nov. 14, to recite in
choir the Little Office of the Bless
ed Virgin Mary. At the meeting,
the members adopted a special
mission that they will care for.
The sodalists decided to. purchase
copies o f “ My Christmas Gift to
You,” a pai^phlet by Father Lord,
S.J., to send to their friends this
year in place of Christmas cards.
They also agreed to subscribe to
the Queen's Wm% monthly sodal
ity publication.
At a meeting of the Clionian
club, “ Religious Freedom for Mex
ico,” as outlined on the program
for Catholic schools for American
Education week, was discussed and
reported upon. Marcella Downey,
a senior, was in charge of the
meeting. The same program in
troduced “ The Sanctity of the
Home” as a topic for discussion,
and the Philomathean society, lit
erary club of the junior English
class, had student round tables on
this timely topic. Dorothy Shireman, chairman, opened the dis
cussion with an excei’pt from Pope
Pius XI’s Encyclical on Christian
Marriage.
At the Catholic Action program
Friday, Nov. 8, enthusiasm ran
high. Rita Dolan reported on
“ The Essential Elements o f Cath
olic Action,” and Frances Wag
ner on “ The Necessity of Na
tional Unity in Catholic Action.”

POETRY SOCIETY
TO MEET MONDAY
The regular meeting o f the
Catholic poetry society will be
held Monday, Nov. 18, at the home
of Grace Palmer, 609 E. Colfax,
Apt. 2, at 8 o’clock. All members
are cordially invited to be pres
ent. Father Doyle, S.J., will act
as instructor.

500 IN ATTENDANCE AT
BENEFIT SOCIAL NOV. 8
More than 600 persons attend
ed the Junior Tabernacle society’s
annual benefit social in the Casa
nova ball room of the Brown Pal
ace hotel Friday evening, Nov. 8.
The affair was sponsored to raise
funds fo r the Christmas activities
of the organization, and iros one
of the most successful events ever
sponsored by the society.

Pueblo.— (St. Leander’s Parish)
— Mrs. Elizabeth Zarp, wife o f the
late Henry A. Zarp, died Friday,
Nov. 8, at Melrose, la., where
she had made her home since leav
ing Pueblo a few years ago. Mr.
and Mrs. Zarp were members of
St. Lcander’s parish fo r many
years and were prominently iden
tified with the early h isto^ o f the
parish, including the building of
the school and the church. Mrs.
Zarp is survived by four sisters.

Gunnison Women
Are Phimipi Sale

PARISH IN BRIGHTON WILL
HAVE ANNUAL HARVEST FETE

■tom etrist

___

Holy ConunuDion

steps of the basement church.
From the census just completed
in the parish by the St. Vincent
de Paul society, it is revealed
that in the 269 families, there are
522 married adults, 57 single
adults, 246 children from one to
six years of age, and 525 children
from six to 21 years of age, mak
ing a total of 1,349 in the parish.
There are also 29 persons at the
Denver county poor farm who are
being taken care of from the
Brighton parish. A group o f the
St. Vincent de Paul men rtsit two
and three hours each Sunday with
these old folk. Of the 269 fam
ilies, there are 152 Spanish-speak
ing families, 80 German, and 27
Italian-speaking families. Every
third Sunday of the month a priest
'from St. Cajetan’s church in Den, ver comes out for the special Mass
: conducted for the Spanish people.
I

Welton Drug Co.

Th e M A Y

COAL'4
Direct from Boulder Valley Coal Fields,
sizes l)4-in. to 2 '/2 -in., good for range
or water heater and hot air furnaces.

CLAYTON

BOULDER
VALLEY
Mines

IMPERIAL
MORRISON
KOO

Mcmarch, ton
Industrial,ton

W . H. Bartoa
H sn a cn

Block Wood, Face Cord..................$1.50
ST£ftM COAL, s
Usnlte,
I a «it eoaklnc. t»n.... ........

S4.00

CLIP THIS AD

All dellTerles welarhcS f
orer d t r eetJea.

Our Driver Will Refund Ycru
25c OB Eech Order o f 'Tvro
Tone or More.

I

, Churchet!
I will furnish
YOUR COAL of

ABSOLUTE COST

ANY OE>'OMINAT10N
ANTWHEBE IN DENVER

to mo

DARTON COAL CO

GA.7554

5501 Federal Bivd.

Op«n 5 s. m. to I p. m. Bror^ IHiy

• ELK COAL COMPANY •
MA. 5335

3615 BLAKE

Lump $ 5 .3 0

Large Egg $ 5 .3 0

Nut $ 4 .8 5

Per Ton
PROMPT DELIVERY

FRESH COAL

TOUR

Save EYES
A N D J^ O N EY
BOEBUaC AND CO,
Whether yon think yon need giaites or not, visit our Optical Dept
and ask for a scientific triple-cheek examination.

JOHN R. COYLE

1740 BROADWAY

Optometrist in charge

Opposite Brown Palace

P A T R O N IZ E

OUR

A D V E R T IS E R S

Company

We Guarantee Our Price for these Slippers
W ill N o t B e L o w e r Before Christmas!

Catechism classes are conducted
on Saturday afternoons for the
children.
Those living in the
country come at 2 o’clocl
^ and are
dismissed at 5; the children living
in town come at 3 o’clock and are
dismissed at 4. Two sisters from
Sacred Heart school in Denver and
one from the Cathodral parish
school assist the pastor in this
work. The high school boys and
girls have a special class every
Monday evening.

40 Hours’ Rite
To Close Sunday
(Bleited Sacrament Parish)
Forty Hours’ devotion is being
conducted this week. The devotion
started Thursday evening, Nov. 14.
Services are being conducted each
night at 7 :30. Friday, the Rev,
Louis Grohman, pastor o f St. Rose
of Lima’s church, will be the
speaker. The Rev. Mark W. Lappen, pastor o f Holy Family church,
will be the speaker at Saturday
night’s devotions.
The Forty
Hours’ will close at 4 o’clock Sun
day aftefeioon with the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William O’Ryan delivering
the sermon. Masses in the Forty
Hours’ are at 6:45 and 9, the
last being a High Mass. Commun
ion will be distributed Friday and
Saturday at 7:30.
The Altar and Rosarj? society
received five new members at their
meeting last Friday.
The new
members are Mmes. J. J. Johnson,
F. M. Kelly, Edward Oliver, J. R.
Reitz, and C. L. Carr.
Mrs. A. A. Pleasants, assisted
by Mrs. J. Toner, will entertain the
Little Flower circle Friday after
noon.
St. Norbert’s circle will meet
with Mrs. A. M. Campbell Friday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craven are
the parents o f a son and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Bagnell are the parents of
a daughter, both bom at Mercy
hospital.

WANTED:
Catholic young man, single, with ear,
to work Colorado and aurronndlng
territory part or full time, calling on
Catholic Inititutioni/axcluaivaly with
complete line of Soaps. Disinfectants,
and Janitori’ supplies. Coromistion
basis.
Experience and referencea,
necessary.

Sanitary Products COv
P. O. Box 878

Omaha,

Nabr.

Sizes Wi-9
Black!
Blue!
Red!

Purchase! $2.50 Values!
Kid D'Orsays! Kid Bridge Slippers! Leather Lined!
Finest Selected
Kidskin Uppers!

Steel Arch Support
for Real Comfort!

Slippers of Regular
Shoe Construction!

Every Pair With
Covered Heels!
The Msy Co.—Street fleer

U

'
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

FATIG U E
Is Often Caused by Eye Strain
Any work is overwork for defective eyes and drains the system
of needed nervous energ^y. Check that tired feeling, that case
of “ nerves.” Have your eyes examined today,

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS
Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Have Your Glasses
Adjusted Regularly

1550 California St. (Elst. 1902) Phone KEyatone 7651

Catholic

t»

28 E. 6th
Ave.

S3rmholisn9

il

TA. 6468

a
Specialty

i

1
■

i\

“ QUALITY MONUMENTS FOR LESS”

^
J

Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
Heating Repairs

I

SU H E R Y & COMPANY

J PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
<

5

1646 BLAKE STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

Attention Regis Alumni!

REGIS HOMECOMING
Saturday, Nov. 16

Regis High School vs. Lafayette
2 P. M.— REGIS STADIUM
2Sc a Person
This space donated by Pedley Ryan & Co.

All Makes Typewriter Service
Salea - Rentals - Repaire

MAin S495

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

Theodore
Hackethal
M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamath St
Phone MAin 4006

GEO. P.
HACKETHAL
Funeral Director
1240 Acoma

TA. 1656

When in Need of Help
o f any kind, permanent or odd Job,
call Employment Department

Catholic Charities
1665 Grant S t

KEystone 6386

WE
MOVE
fS4s *

PIONEER LAUNDRY
Conducted by

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD
FinUhed Work — Finished Family
(ky the pound)-^Rough Dry (pound
aod piece)—
Wash, Flatwork
Ironed^W et Wash, with or without
Fl^t Ironed.
Telephone PE. 2401

D O Y LE ’S
PH ARM ACY
Th« Particular D ruifial

I

17TH AVE. AND GRANT
KE. 5987

FREE DELIVERY

JOSEPHINE PETSCHAUR. 8819 Wal
nut St. Mother of Conrad, Albert, Jos
eph, and Christina Petschaur. Requiem
Mass was offered at Annunciation church
Saturday at 9. Interment Leadville, W.
P. Horan A Son service.
ROSE A. BRENNAN, 2848 Gaylord.
Mother of Walter, Henry, and Paul Bren
nan. Mrs. Lillian McAllister of Denver,
Grace Brennan of Omaha, and Charles
Brennan of Oak Creek, grandmother of
Gerard McAllister. Requiem Mass was
offered at Loyola church Tuesday at 9.
Interment Mt. Olivet. W, P. Horan A
Son service.
DENNIS T. MADDOCK, 4190 Grove.
Husband of Marie. Requiem Mass was
offered at 9 Friday, Nov. 8, in St. Cath
erine's church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard service.
JOHN R. TIERNEY, 2740 W. 41st Ave.
Husband of Rose Tierney, father of Vir
ginia and Francis Tierney, brother of
James H. Tierney and Mrs. James M.
Sullivan, Salida. Requiem Mass was of
fered in St. Catherine’ s church Monday
at 9. Interment Mt. Olivet. George P.
Hackethal service.
ROBERT McNICHOLAS, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rickard McNicholas, grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pollock, greatgrandson of John C. Egan. Mass of the
Angels was offered in St. Joseph’s church
Tuesday at 10. Interment Mt. Olivet.
George P. Hackethal service.
GEORGE and HELEN GAHAN, 1105
Stout St. Father and mother of George
Gahan, Jr.; son and daughter-in-law of
Mrs. Kathryn Gahan, brother of Mrs.
Ethel Maher, William and Walter Gahan.
Hr. and Mrs. Gahan died of pneumonia at
Denver General hospital within a few
hours of each other. Their son was taken
to the home of his grandmother. Mr.
Gahan. a Catholic, had been working on
the Platte river project. Funeral serv
ices are being held Friday at 10 a. m.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hacketha( service.
JAMES SODEN, PIONEER, DIES
James Soden, 74, of 643 Lafayette
street, a Colorado pioneer, died Monday
in St. Joseph’ s hospital following a brief
illness. He was born in Iowa in: 1861; He
was an infant when his parents brought
him by covered wagon across the plains.
They settled at Central City.
Mr. Soden was reared in Colorado min
ing camps in the boom days. In 1879, he
went to Leadville when the mining rush
was at its peak. In 1883, he came to
Denver and lived here the rest of his
life. For 46 years, he was employed by
the Colorado Milling & Elevator com
pany. He retired in 1928.
He is survived by bis wife, Mrs. Mar
garet Soden; a son. Bernard J. Soden, and
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy and
. Mrs. Mary Gurtler, all of Denver.
Requiem Mass was offered at 10
Wednesday at St. John’s church. Burial
was in Mt. Olivet cemetery. W. P. Horan
A Son service.
PRIEST'S MOTHER, PIONEER, PASSES
Mrs. Jane Cullen Chapman, 79, early
Colorado resident and said to be a one
time friend <?f^H. A. W. and "'Baby Doe”
Tabor, died Wednesday at her home in
Boise, Ida. Among surviving relatives
are three sons and a daughter* the Rev.
Charles Chapman, professor of economics
at Loyola university in New Orleans, La.;
J. J. Chapman, Boise merchant: Thomas
L. Chapman of Boise, and Mrs. Berle
Barker of Hollywood, Calif.
.

The Best in C. T.-P. A. WILL
MEET NOV. 22
Used
Furniture

(St, Dominic’ * Parish)
Caah or Credit
St. Dominic’s C.T.-P.A. will hold
Retail Rooms an open meeting Friday evening,
Nov. 22, at 7 :30 at the Little thea
Open Daily
ter.
All fathers, mothers, and
A FULL LINE OF
friends are asked to come. ■' A
novel surprise program is prom
OFFICE FURNITURE
ised those who attend. Five door
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and prizes will be awarded. Refresh
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver- ments will be served to all.
war^, anything in stock.
Tell the people you patronise
Established 1888
that you saw their advertisement
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
in The Rogister.

w«
Store
Houaehold Goods
and Merchandiso
»OPFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

larffcrchiUcorn
M ORTUARY

620 East Colfax Avenue
KEYSTONE 2779

Thursday, Novem ber 14, 1935

Telephone, KEystone 4205

Ring Champ Offers Aid

ORDER COAL N O W !
Immediate delivery of your fav
orite brands of coal.

The Cathedral Parent-Teachers’
association held its monthly meet
ing in the school cafeteria Monday
afternoon, with Mrs. R. G. Mor
rison presiding. Mrs. James J.
Hayes gave the treasurer’s report,
Mrs. C. A. Byrne reported on
Study clubs, Mrs. J. E. Flynn on
the cafeteria, and Mrs. J. A. Mc
Donald on membership. Mrs. Fred
Albi and Mrs. J. E. Utard gave
reports on the card parties held
recently. The Rev. Dr. Thomas
Doran was the speaker, and his
subject was “ Honesty in the Home.”
The program was furnished by
the pupils of the third grade, under
the direction of Sister Catherine
Regina and Miss Gies. Plans are
un(ter way for the second of a
series of card parties being spon
sored by the room mothers. The
next party will be held Dec. 2, and
will be given by the seventh grade
mothers. Attention is called to
the fact that the date has been
changed from Dec. 9 to Dec. 2.
Study Club Meets
The Catholic Women in Civic
Life Study club of the Cathedral
Parent-Teachers’ association met
at the home of Mrs. Gertrude At
kinson Wednesday evening, Nov.
6, with Miss Catherine Kline pre
siding. Mrs. J. A. McDonald acted,
as .secretary. A paper, “ What a j
Jim Braddock, world’s heavyweight champion, stopped in Butte
Catholic Citizen Means to Me,” , on his way to the West coast and offered his sympathy to victims of
was read by Mrs. Atkinson, and ■the Montana earthquakes. Braddock announced his intention of staga description of the Eucharistic! ing a benefit bout in Madison Square gardens, New York, for quake
Congress was given by Mrs. Me- ' sufferer* at the first opportunity.
Donald. The next meeting will
^..... 't j ------------ ; ....................... ------------ ----- ------‘ —; , : '
be held at the home of Mrs. R. G. |
Morrison, 1028 East Colfax, Nov.
20. The following papers will be
read at the next meeting: “ Our |
Elected Officers— Do They Serve
Us?” Mrs. J. R. Elliott; “ Den
ver’s Hall of Fame,” Mrs. M. L.
Walsh, and two papers held over
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
the Altar and Rosary society for
from the last meeting, “ Our Pres- _
ident,” Mrs. Bowdern, and “ The i All arrangements are complete the sisters at the local convent
First Lady of the Land,” Mrs. R. for homecoming, which will take was very generous, and the re
place Sunday afternoon at Mer cipients extend sincere thanks to
G. Morrison.
chants’ park, when the Bulldogs all donors and to the society for
an'd the Bluejays will furnish the its kindness. Since the October
feature game o f a twin bill at 3 meeting, the circles have turned
p. m. In the evening, the annual in $22.75 for the purchase of need
o
1
■
a ; banquet will be serv^, with mem- ed articles for the altars. Mem
X p o l I A l l I A C T b«rs of the team occupying seats bers will receive Communion in a
at tjje speakers’ table. Reserva body Sunday at the 7 o’clock Mass,
tions have been made to care for and the Mass and Communions will
175 at the banquet. The secretary, be offered for the repose of the
(Continued From Page One)
Miss Helen Wourms, sent cards to souls of the Rev. Henry Guenther.
award will be given to each boy all whose addresses she had, and ■Wednesday, Nov. 20, will be the
and girl selling one dollar’s worth she requests that those who did regular sewing day, and the women
of Christmas seals. This badge not receive cards make reser are asked to be on hand about
of merit is gpven as a signal re vations up to Saturday noon by 10:30. A light luncheon will be
ward to students who manifest calling TAbor 1450. The program served at noon, with Mrs. Martin
exceptional zeal in missionary ac ; v/ill include stage acts by the school Bommelyn as hostess.
Fnday,
tivity. In answer to the many re children and a social. The cost of Nov. 22, the women and others who
quests of seal-sellers throughout the entire evening’s entertainment wish to help will meet to clean
the state, the seal committee is is 35 cents per person. Cobe Jones, the church in preparation for the
glad to announce that the radio the new coach, is making no prom Forty Hours’ devotion. Donations
program, which last year was lis ises on the outcome of Sunday’s for flowers and candles for the
tened to by approximatelv 12,000 i game but guarantees that the decoration of the altars will be
children, will be broadcast a ^ in |
gladly received.
tins year. At tms time t*Jose
j
j ^
j
The Young Ladies’ sodality, at
students outstanding in their
old rivals, the Cathedral Bluejays. its meeting Thursday, Nov. 7, se
efforts in selling seals will be
The Rev. M. P. Moriarty, C. SS. lected Jan. 9 as the definite date
interviewed, as well as those
R., of the Holy Name church, Oma for its fashion show ind enter
who won prizes last year. The ha, Nebr., was a visitor at the tainment, to which all the young
highlight of the program will be rectory for several days, depart ladies of the parish will be invited.
the one-act play written by Den ing for his home on Wednesday, This affair had been arranged for
ver’s own playwright, Miss Emily Father Moriarty has a large circle an earlier date but was postponed.
B. Grover. More details and the of friends in the parish, having The officers have been successful
date of the program will appear in been stationed here in 1931 and in securing the necessary gowns
next week’s Register.
from one of the local stores, and
1932.
At present, all indications seem
The Very Rev. J. J. Gunn, C. members of the society will model
to point to a banner year for SS. R., returned home late Satur them.
Christmas seal activity, for never day from an Eastern trip that
There will be a very important
before has such interest been mani included a mission at St. Bride’s meeting of the captains in the drive
fested at so early a ;late. All who church, Chicago.
for a new school Monday, Nov. J.8,
wish to see the individual and
Fathers Darley and Fitzgerald in the church h»H at 8 o’clock
school prizes offered this year are are giving a mission at Sts. Mary sharp. As this is the first meet
cordially invited to the James and Joseph’s church, St. Louis,'and ing in several weeks, the pastor
Clarke Church Goods house, where Father O’Connor has a like en is anxious that every captain be
the prizes are being displayed.
gagement at St. Rose’s, closing present.
A pall of sorrow was cast over
Sunday.
the parish and the home of one
Catholic Workers in
Turkey Party Planned
The Holy Name society will of its beloved parishioners when
Austria Make Protest .^onsor
its annual turkey party Robert McNicholas, 2-year-old son
Tuesday evening, Nov. 19, in the of Mr. and Mrs. Rickard McNichVienna.— A document circulat church hall after services. Father olas, died of a ruptured appendix
ed by the Catholic Workers’ move Berbench and the officers are ar Saturday, N6v. 9, at Mercy hos
ment flays the attack o f the Heim- ranging to take care of a record pital. Bobby had been ill and
wehr fo r its cutting down of the crowd. The party held last year under a doctor’s care only since
groups’ insurance plan, expelling was very successful, clearing well Monday of the same week. An
of the workers’ champion from the over $100, and, as the proceeds other child, Patricia, was taken in
position o f minister of agriculture, this year will go to the new school death just 16 months ago. Mass
and the contemplated destruction fund, last year’s receipts are ex of the Angels was read on Tuesday
by Father Berberich, who also
of the Freiheitsbund, workers’ pected to be exceeded.
The fruit shower ..sponsored by preached the sermon. Carl Cowan,
organization.
Joseph Cusack, Eugene Jepkes,
and Bobby Smith, a cousin of the
deceased.jChild, were the pallbear
ers. Owing to Bobby’s death the
play, “ The Bandit and Roberta,”
which was scheduled for Sunday
and Monday of last week, was post
poned until a date to be announced
later. The cast members sent a
attention to a downtown business bouquet to Bobby, and, in friend
(St. John’s Parish)
The third annual bazaar is in venture she has recently launched. ship to the bereaved parents and
full swing at St. John’s. The ba Her resignation will be accepted relatives, gathered at the home on
zaar opened with a turkey dinner with regret by the society. The Monday evening with hundreds of
served by the women of the parish vacancy will be filled at a special others friends to offer their con
dolences.
in the school building and a bril election at next week’s meeting.
liant fashion show on Thursday
evening, and will close Saturday
evening. An imposing array of
prizes, including an up-to-theminute electric refrigerator, a
beautiful hope chest, a de luxe
model bicycle, a fine quilt, a large
Shirley Temple doll, and a foot
ball autographed by several mem
bers o f the Denver university and
the University of Hawaii football
teams, has been assembled fo r the
bazaar. Everyone is invited to the
children’s bazaar at the school hall
from 12:30 to 4:30 Friday after
MILE HI
EVERY
noon, and to the baked ham din
ROLLER RINK
ner Saturday evening. The bazaar
Skating every night
win not he open Friday evening.
except Monday.
T. J. Tynan is general chairman
Matinees Thursday,
of the bazaar committee. Mrs.
Saturday, and Sunday.
Thomas B. Lynch is in charge of
Monday nighta can be
the children’ s bazaar, and Mrs. A..
reserved for private
Beringer is heading the committee
parties.
preparing the dinners.
531 BROADWAY
At the Harry Huffman
Telcphont TA. 9598
The meetings of the Study club
leaders will be held this week on
Directed Theaters
WHOUSOMt tNTbaTAINMPff
Friday at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.
.
DENVER-PARAMOUNT
m., as usual. The interest in the
ALADDIN-BROADWAY
Study clubs is showing a constant
TABOR-RIALTO
increase, many clubs reporting new
INKST O R G A N !
BLUEBIRD-BIDE-A-WEE
members in spite of the fact that
the end o f the first session is draw
ing near.
. The Altar iweiety will receive
. The firms listed here de
Denver's Smartest Ballroom
Holy Communion at the 8:30 Mass
DAN MURPHY
serve to be remembered
Sunday morning. The monthly
and his
MUSICAL SKIPPERS
meeting of the society has been
when you are distributing
For Reservations CaM SPruct 9752
postponed until next week, owing
your patronage in the dif
to We bazaar. Mrs. Edgar W.
ferent lines o f blisiness.
N m K i l i f l l l l i B W
Mumford has resigned as presi
STOartCf C^OWOS if 7Mt ffATi
dent o f the society to give her full

ST. JOSEPH’S PUNS FOR BIG
HOMECOMING THIS SUNDAY

Thousands to Be

Call Frank Williams when you want dependabla repair work on
your typewriter.
PROMPT SERVICE — HONEST PRICES

435 14tb St.

Cathedral P .-T i
Party to Be Dec. 2

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

h

E G G .......... .1.........$5*10
LUMP ...... L . .....$5.30
(Loretto Height* College)
Shakespeare’s “ Comedy o f Er
rors” will be given at Loretto
Heights college Sunday and Mon
day, Nov. 24 and 25. Those who
have attended Loretto Heights
plays remember the outstanding
performimee of Misses Kathryn
Lewis and Jewel McGovern in the
last Shakespearean play, “ As .You
Like It.” The cast this year, direct
ed by Mrs. Gene 'Wachtel, will give
an equally good performance. Those
who have criticized rehearsals
for “ Comedy of Errors” say there
is nothing amateurish about any
of the players.
The cast for the play follows:
SalinuE, Jewel McGovern; Algeon,
Leona Gallagher; Antipholus of
Ephesus, Mary’beth Schrieber; An
tipholus of . Syracuse, Kathryn
Lewis; Dromio of Ephesus, Dolores
Musser; Dromio o f Syracuse, Mar
cella Colburn; Balthazar, Marie
Coen; Angelo, Ellen Mary Camp
bell; first merchant, Irene Friel;
second merchant, Helen Steele;
Pinch, Antonia Floyd; Aemilia,
Eugenie Guindon; Adriona, An
ne Sullivan; Luciana, Doris Port
er; Phryne, Phyllis "Volz; officer,
Helen Peterson.
_ The play will be held in the au
ditorium o f Loretto Heights col
lege.
Loretto Heights college musi
cians have formed an orchestra of
12 pieces. The violinists are Misses
Clara Werle, Martha Ellen Dea,
Clara Beraneck, Jean Thompson,
and Joan Ayres. Miss Patsy Colgan and Miss Mary Ellen Thorn
ton play the horn. There are two
pianists. Misses Josephine Prinster
and Madeline Weber. Miss Helen
Peterson plays the cello. The first
appearance o f the orchestra will
be at the showing o f the “ Comedy
of Errors” Nov. 24.
The Rev. C. M. Johnson gave a
lecture to the student body of
Loretto Heights and Pancratia
hall Nov. 12. He told o f his visit
in Russia. Father Johnson said
that Russia is a direct contrast to
America as to government, dress,
and customs, since it is a strictly
Communistic country. He also
said that Russian women are con
sidered equal to Russian men, that
there is absolutely no distinction
in regard to the type o f work they
do, and that all Russian children
over six years of age are under
the control o f the government.

Amusement
G u id e

THE RUGBY C 0 4 L CO.
Home Public Market D. V. HARPER, Mgr. 1 KEystone 0121
Coai Fueler Stoker* $199.50 ComMate

BONDS

;

Secured by Catholic
Churches and Institutions
I .

Phone or Write for Descriptive Circulars
No Obligation

SumvAN & C ompany
Security Building
Denver
TAbor 4264

Thatcher Building
Pueblo
Phone 5744

FIN E W A T C H E S
Choose From These Well-known Standard M^kes:
Gruen, Hamilton, Waltham, Elgin, Both Pocket and
Wrist Models.

M. O’ Keefe Jewelry Co.
SS Years of Reliability

New Location— 623 15th St.

Free Wood—
Clayton Lump, 5.50
Rainbo Nut Coal,
4.50
Rainbo Hot Lump,
5.75
One sack kindling FREE
\vith each ton delivered.

Rainbo Fuel &
Feed Co.
4801 Washington

‘Where Denver Shoes With Conhdence” — KE. 2111

TA. ^574

Full-Course
Dinner

.00
%

For Your

Also, larsest variety
of OYSTERS and
SEAFOODS in Cityt

Thanksgiving Table

Quaker Lace Cloths

ST. JOHN’S ANNUAL BAZAAR
CLOSES SATURDAY EVENING

Catholic Register,

Other high grades
coal at market
pricks*

IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Select deHghthil gifts without testing
your heme.^Veekly or monthly remtod*
trs of your thoughtfulness. Esch gift
subseription to these fovorite msgotines is tnoouneed with s ’Colorful
greeting esrd moiled In your a s i^ .

T h e A m e r ic a n M a g a z in e
Single subscription — UJO a ystr
Two gift subscription* 84.00
Bach additional gift subseriptlen-tLOO

WOMAN’S Home Companion
Bach one year gift eabaerlptlon — 81M

V E R D A REED

M any beautiful new patterns have just arrived.
C opies o f fin e hand-made Italian Cloths in cream
and ecru colors. C orrect fo r form al or inform al
use. Practical, too, fo r they’re durable and so
easily laundered.

$4 50
$6.98
$6.98
$7.98
$8 98
. 49c

54x54-lnch Cloth.
63x63-lnch Cloth .
72x72-lnch Cloth.
72x90-lnch Cloth .
72x108-lnch Cloth
17-Inch Napkins . .

3960 KALAMATH ST.

street F loor

Phone GAllup 424S-J

TUESDAY
NIGHT

Special Purchase!
R ed

FORD NIGHT

Label

Stamped

R egular

29c

Silk Pongee
TED D A Y
Director of Denver’s finest Home
Mortuary— 2046 Federal Bird.—
where the family may meet those
who come to pay their last tribute
of resfkect, as at home.
2406 FEDERAL BLVD.
GA. 5709

You’ll find a lot of use for silk
Pongee in making Christmas
gifts, smocks, draperies and
blouses. All first qualities at
this special price. While 1,100
yards last—sale priced at

6 Yards 99c
The Denver—Street Floor

P A T R O N I Z E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S

